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OUR BRIGHT SUMMER COMET
A 3 rd-mag nitude object in the morning sky, with a long broad ta il that
presented a beautiful sight in the daw n, was Comet l96lcL The ea rliest known
defi nite sighting was by A. Stewart Wilson , o n Jul y 23rd while naviga ting a
Boe ing 707 jet airplane from H ono lulu to Seattle. The officers in the cockpit
noticed what at first seemed a sea rc hlig ht bea m ex te nding upward from the easte rn
ho rizon in Ge mini a nd Auri ga. As the comet's head ro e, Mr. Wilso n realized the
importance of the observati on, and made careful mag nitude and positio n estimates.
The next obse rvation was by U.S. Air Force Sergeant Pa ul W. Bailey, who was
stationed nea r Seville, Spa in .
l n the next two days half a d ozen other inde pende nt discove ries we re made,
o ne at McDonald Observato r y b y W . Hubbard , one at Palomar Mountain b y
Armin De utsch. who was taking a turn aro und the catwa lk of the 200-inch while
his last coude pectrogram of the ni ght was be ing exposed . He has kindl y provicled
the cover photog raph of Comet Wilson, take n with the 48-inch Schmidt telescope
by Byron Hill, a 30-minute e xposure. On the morning of the 25th, the tail was
estirnated as 20 to 25 degrees in length , b y several observers, and a sunward tail
was three or four degrees long.
Preliminary orbit computations by M. P . Candy and b y F. Stie no n ind icate
that pe rihe li on passa ge occurred app roximate ly a week befo re discover y. Comet
Wilson is fadin g rapidl y as it trave ls northward and westward across Auriga.
It is now an inconspicuous ohj ect between Alpha and Be ta Auri gae.

Echo Communications Sate llite
The Echo balloon satellite can be seen as a 1st-magnitude object as it passes
over Be rke ley this even ing. The times of me ridian passage are 22h 35 (10:35 p.m .
Pacifi c d ayli g ht time) and 0h 39 ( 12:39 a.m.). Tf the sk y is clear, the satellite will
be seen in the west about 10 minutes before it c rosses the me ridian. Echo will
disappea r into the earth 's shadow be fo re it completes its passage across the sky.
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Telescope.

Dr. J. H. Oort, of the Netherlands, president of the International
Astronomical Union.

A Message from the President:
As preside nt of the ] nternational Astronomical Union, I extend a hearty
welcome to all the members a nd invited participa nts at this Gene ra l Assembly.
Yo u have come together f rom ma ny pa rts of the earth to conside r problems of
common interest, to strengthe n once mo re the contacts with colleagues working
in the sa me do mains, a nd to obta in in a direct way impressions of what new
p henomena a nd theories astrono mers in other bra nches are concerned wi th.
T here ha rd l y seems to be a more appropriate place for such a gatheri ng than
unde r the blue skies of California, the land from which modern gian t telescopes
first penetrated into the outermost parts of the uni verse.
I hope that this 11th General Assembly wi ll once more confirrn the longestablished conviction of astronomers that it is on ly by forgetting about thei r
own personal interests, their local prides, a nd the bounda ries of thei r nations,
that they can effi cientl y surmount the b ounda ries of their present knowledge.

J. H. OORT
Comme president de !'Union Astronomiq ue Jnternationale, je voudrais
souhaiter la bienvenue àtous les membres et àtous ceux qui ont étè invites à pa rticiper à cette assembles générale. Vous êtes venus de tous les coins d u monde pour
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etudie r des problèmes qui présentent llll intérêt commun, pour fortifie r Je Jicn
qui vo us unit à ceux de vos collègues qui travaillent cla ns le même do ma ine et
pour obte nir une impressio n conc rete des no uvelles theories et des nouveau
phénomènes qui captivent l'intérêt des astronomes clans d'autres bra nches.
Où pourrait-on trou ver un e nclroit plus pro pice à une telle rencontre que la
Ca lifornie e t son c iel ble u, le pays uu les te lescopes géants m ode rn es ont pour la
pre mie re foi s pén êtré clans les es paces les plus distants de l' unive rs?
J'espe re que cette onzième assemblee générale contribue ra à confirmer
l'ancienne tradition des astrono mes que c'est seuleme nt en oublian t le urs interes
personnels, leur fièrté locale et les frontières de le ur nati o ns qu ' ils po urro nt dépasser a vec succes les limites d e le urs connaissances act uelles.

J. H. OOHT

GEN ERAL EvENTs ToDAY

10h 0m

The Opening Cere mon y. The E leventh General
Assembl y will be formall y o pened at 10h 15m.
All should be sea ted by 10h 00m.
La Cérémonie cl'Ouve rture. La Onzième Assemblée Générale sera ou vert à 10h 15m. Les
places doi vent être occupes avant 10h 00m.

The first session of the Ge ne ral Assembl y will
commence at 14h 15m in the ma in auditorium
of Wheele r Hall . Partic ipa nts should be seated by 14m 00m.
La première séance de l'Assemblee Générale
aura lieu à 14h 15m clans la g rande salle de
Wheeler Hall. Les partic ipants d o ive nt prendre
place avant 14h 00m.
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SYMPOSIUM
on

Visual Double
Stars W. S. Finsen of South

Africa , an expert on
interferometric techniques, participated in
the symposium.

T he IA U's 17th sy mposium , devoted to visua l double sta rs, was he ld in S pro ul
Hall last Frida y a nd Satu rda y. Twe nty-nine specialists from 10 na tions we re
present by invitation of cha irman P. van de Karnp, of S prou l Observator y. T heir
purpose was not to read pape rs hutl:o d iscuss the present and future of this bra nch
of ast ro nom y.
Many different ast ro no mical d isciplines we re re presented b y the participants.
Some, s uch as G. Van Biesb roeck (USA) and W . H . va n de n Bos (South Africa )
a re vete ran mi c ro meter users; othe rs, including E . He rtzsp run g ( Denmark ) a nd
K. S tra nd (USA ) are specialists in photog raphic methods; R. M. Petrie (Ca nad a)
is a radial velocity observe r ; whi le A. Deutsch and W . Bidelman a re Ame rica n
astrophys icists who make muc h use of do uble-sta r data . T his is on ly a small
sampling o f the s pecial skills that we re present a t the sympos ium.
A ll pa rticipa nts ag reed that the re is a contin uing need fur measure ments of
visual pai rs. S uch double stars are of the utmost value in determining stellar
masses, but the ir importance is by no means confi ned to th is. Fo r example, valuab le informatio n ca n be ga ined abo ut a peculiar star that has a ph ysica l compa n·
ion. A wide pair whose compo nents travel through space togethe r allows the
astroph ysicist to compare two sta rs of the same age that ma y ha ve evolved a t
differe nt rates. Further more, as P . Ku likovsky (USSR) pointed o ut, probably
mo re stars are me mbers of do uble o r multiple syste ms than are s ingle, a nd isola ted
stars ma y even be in the min ority.
A ve r y small g roup o f observe rs carri es o ut the actua l wo rk of measuring
do uble stars, and some of the most active of these astrono me rs a re near o r past
retireme nt age. Dr. Van Biesbroeck made his first practice observatio ns 70 yea rs
ago. U nless mo re yo ung observe rs ente r the field , a d isastrous manpowe r shortage
ma y result as far as visual double star obse rvin g is concerned . Dr. He rtzsp run g
recommended that unive rs ity observato ries req uire all astronomy students to try
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their hands at a little mi cromete r work. In this way, a special aptitude for this
type of observing could be recognized.
The great suitability of large modern reflectin g telescopes for visual doublestar measurements has been known for years. According to Dr. van den Bos, similar
performa nce is given by a refractor and by a reflector of 50 per cent g reater
aperture. Hence a good refl ector larger than 60 inches shou ld outperform any
existing refra ctor. If experien ced double star observers cou ld make some use o f
very large refl ectors, there would result a substantial increase in the number of
reliabl y known orbits for short-period, close pairs.
Along these sa me lines, W. S. Finsen {South Africa) recommended that
inte rferometers be used with big reflectors to measure close doubles. Such telesco pes should prove much more effective than the relatively small refra ctors th at
most interferom ete r worke rs have used.
Highlightin g the sy mposium were two reports of promisin g experiments with
image tubes in ph otographi c obse rvations of close do ub les. John Hall (USA)
explained how , with th e 24-i nch Lowell Observatory refractor, use of an image
tube increased the speed by a factor of 100. Man y very short exposures are made
on motion pictu re film , the fram es with good see ing resolving pairs as cl ose as
0.5 seco nd of a rc. At Pi e du Midi Observator y, J. Rösch has used a Lallemand
camera to get good photographs of 37 P egasi, Castor, Xi U rsae Majoris, and
similar doubles.
Th e sy mposium welcomed the announcement of completion of th e Jeffers-van
den Bos In dex Catalogue of all 45,000 double stars known up to 1961.0. Dr.
H. JeHers a lso stated that their Observation Catalogue, cont:a i nin g on pun ched
ca rd s all meas ures of these doubles, is ver y nearl y compl ete. Thi s enormous collection is too extensive to publi sh in book form, but to preven t its possible loss
several dup li cate sets of ca rds will be deposited at astronom ical instituti ons in
various co untries.
The two-d ay gathering conveyed a very strong impression of how closely
double-star astronom y is nowada ys linked to astroph ysics, to parallax and radial
veloc ity studi es, and to the problems of cosmogon y.

Changes and Corrections

29

Commission

Fonnerly meeting at

Stellar spectra
(Spectres stella i res)

Wednesday 16 Aug, 14h 00m Frida y 18 Aug, 9h 00m

9b Quality of images

Frida y 18 Aug, 9h 00m

New meeting time

Saturday 19 Aug, llh 00m

( Qualite des images)

22

Meteors and Meteo rites

New acting president: Dr. L. Kresak
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Convention News and Notes
Ad lai E. Stevenson, U nited States ambassado r to the U nited Nations, will
deliver the major add re s at the convocation of the llth Ge ne ral Assembly of
the Inte rnational Astronomi cal nion Aug ust 15th on the plaza in front of Dwi nelle Hall. His address, d rawing on considerable legal a nd inte rnational expe ri ence,
is expected to conce rn the necessity of la w and order in space.
Late Monday afternoon so me 7,500 sea ts had been set up on Dwinelle
Plaza, in expectation of a la rge publi c turnout for the open in g ce re mony. Amon g
the speake rs are Dr. Howard P. Robertso n, for eig n sec retary of the U.S. Nat ional
Academy of Sc iences; Dr. Donald H. McLau g hlin , regent of th e U nive rs ity of
California; and Dr. Oort. Dr. Leo Goldberg, vice pres id e nt of the ] A U and
chairma n of th e U.S . Natio nal Committee, will presid e, while the U nive rsity's
conce rt band , co nducted by Dou glas Leed y, will provid e mus ical selection s.
Inte rnati onal co-ope ratio n in astronom y has bee n a tradition s ince th e

A moment of relative quiet in the registration room yesterday afternoon.
All phases of this operation have run unusually well, thanks to careful planning by the organizing committee, whose chairman, Dr. C. D. Shane, is seen
left of center in this picture.
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e ig hteenth century that was climaxed with the foundin g of the lA U and its first
general assembly in Rome in 1922. S ince then, assemblies have bee n conve ned
in Great Britain, the Netherlands, France, Sweden, Switze rland, Eire, and the
Sov iet U ni on. The last United States meeting was in Cambridge, Massachusetts,
almost 30 years ago.
Automobiles from P ennsylvania and Massachusetts and airplanes from all
over the world have brought me mbe rs and g uests of the I AU to the U nive rsity of

Among the members
and

guests gathering

for registration and informal visiting prior to
the opening of the General Assembly were
Australian radio astronomer B. Y. Mills (left)
and A. R. Hogg, of Mt.
Stromlo Observatory.

Ca lifo rnia's Berkeley campus for this yea r's meeting. Some 1,100 pe rsons a re
scheduled to appea r at the Registratio n a nd Info rma ti on Office located in U niversity res idence halls at 2650 Haste S treet. Of these, abo ut half a re U nited S tates'
pa rticipants, while Great Britain, the Soviet U nion, France, and German y are all
re presented by sizable delegatio ns. Observing and theo retica l notes are being
compa red by ast ro nomers fro m F inla nd and Chi le, Chin a and the Vatican, the
Nethe rla nds a nd India, Turkey and the U nited Arab Re public. Afte r a nine-h our
Ai ght from London, Great Britai n's astronomers are not yet used to the California
schedule; when they la nded at 2h 00m Mo nda y mo rning, it was midmorning
in London.
U nder the direction of Ci ncinna ti 's Paul He rget a system fo r indicating
la nguage spoken b y the registered g uests has been put into effect, colo red dots
be ing pasted to the name tags. Dr. Herget repo rts that the two lang uages most
widely spoke n next to E nglish are F renc h and Ge rman. Two astronomers are
displaying all s ix colors: Fritz Zwicky a nd Lui g i J acch ia.
Invitations to jo in the vario us ex pediti ons and fi eld trips tu Lick Observatory,
San Franc isco, and the Muir Woods should be excha nged fo r tickets as promptl y
a s p oss ible. The re arc s till quite a few vacancies o n a ll trips w ith the exception of
that to the Muir Woods on Wed nesda y afte rnoon. Aug ust 23 rd . If for any reason
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a ti cket for a parti cular date cannot be used , it should be exc hanged for anothe r.
The Napa Valley win e ry trip will start at 10h 00m on S unda y, Augu st 20th ,
in stead of its originally sc heduled time of 13h 00m. Sin ce there is a waiting li st,
those person s who are unabl e to make the trip should inform the Registration
Office, so that substitution s ma y he made. The ba rbec ue dinner will be h e ld at 15h
00m at the Charles Kru g Win e r y, just north of St. Helena , a bout 11/2 hours dri ve
fr om Berkeley. P e rso ns takin g th e ir own cars should go directl y the re, and they
will be shown through the win e ry before ea tin g.
The U niver s ity of California is e nte rtainin g the 300 ladi es registe red fo r
th e meetin g toda y a t 15h 30m at Unive rs ity House. The buildin g is opposit e
Owin ell e Hall , and g uests will be rece ived by Mrs. Edward Stron g. W ednesday
a nd Thursda y mornin g, 27 coffee hours are part of the spec ial ladi es prog ram
spon so red by c itizens of Be rkeley. Trans porta ti o n will be provided at 9h 30m fr om
Davi s and Cunnin g harn Halls.
Families with small c hildre n who need cribs or blankets are most welcome
to call Mrs. David Williarn s at TH 8-3903 o r Mrs. Carl Sagan , OL 4-701 3. They
are also re minded of the bab y care se rvi ce, details o f whi ch are available at the
In formation Desk.
All mail fo r pe rson s livin g in residence halls may be pi cked up in the ma il
room for U nit 2, 2650 Haste Street, from 8h 00m to midni g ht.

Commission on Solar-Terres trial Relationships
A ne w inter-union commi ss ion on solar-te rres trial relation ships was orga nized Monday unde r the chairman ship of Prof. C. W. Alien. Formed jointl y unde r
the lA U, URSI and IUGG , the ne w commi ssion will conce rn itse lf primarily with
the influence of variation s in solar e lectromag neti c radiation and ionized particle
(plasma) radiation on the te rrestrial and planeta r y atm osphe res. This commi ss ion replaces the forme r I AU co mmi ssion .
A major purpose of the the ne w inter-union commi ssion will be to sponsor
sy mposia under the auspices of the va rious parent b odies. The di scussion fav o red
sy mposia that would include both invited revie w papers and short contribut ed
papers. Another activit y will be to continue the tri ennie l revie w re port on work
in the fi eld of solar-terrestrial relati o nships. De pending on the favorable action of
Commission 10 on Solar Act.ivity , the ne w inte r-union commi ssion would al so
se rve as advi sor to the Qnarterly Bulletin of Solar A ctivity.
Discussion at the Monday sess ion favored sending the commi ssion secretary ,
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Dr. D. K. Bailey, as a reporte r to the o rga nizin g meetin g next s pring of the Internati o nal Quie t S un Year, whi ch will rese mbl e a minor ICY a nd is scheduled for
1964-65.
The ne w inter-union co mmi ssio n o n solar-terrestri a l relati onships co nsists of
the foll owing 12 me mbe rs : ( re prese ntin g the IAU ) C. W. Allen (UK ), J. F.
De ni sse (F ra nce ) , R. Giova nelli (A ustralia ), E. R. Mustel (USSR); (representin g IUGG ) J. Bartels (Germany) , B. Haurwitz ( USA) , F. Link (Czechoslovaki a ),
M. ico let (Belgium) ; ( rep re e nting URS I ) G. M. A llcock (New Zea la nd ), D. K.
Bailey (USA ), R. Co ut rez (Belg ium ), A. H. S hapley (USA). In addition to these
membe rs, an informal roster has been assemb led of active resea rch workers who
ha ve pub li shed in this fi eld .

A speaker at the meeting of the new commission was M. W aldmeier
(right), of the Swiss
Federal Observatory.
He gave optical evidence from the solar
prominence of March
18, 1961 , that the long
stable coronal streamers visible during eclipses are actually particle
trajectories. He is discussing this subject
with Sydney Chapman
(left) of Great Britain.
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With the Exhibits
On ex hibi t in Room 100, Wheele r H a ll , is a 1/ 12-sca le mode l of the 37-inch
Ca segrain-Schmidt te lesco pe no w in the adv a nced stages o f assembl y a t the U niversity O bservato ry, St. Andrews, Scotla nd.
Like the o bservatory's ex isling 18 -inch Schmidt, Lhe new telescope fo llo ws a
s uggesti o n of E . Findlay-Fre undlich to ove rcome disadva ntages of the classical
fo rm of th e Schmidt telesco pe with its curved a nd inaccessible fi eld. A secon d a ry
co nvex mirro r not o nl y makes the focus read il y a va ilable but Aa tte ns the foca l
s urface. The introducti o n o f a u xili a r y equipment at o r near th e f oca l p lane is
fac ilita ted , a nd Aa t g lass plates may be used fo r direct pho tog ra ph y.
Ho wever, a ddin g the second a ry convex mirro r introdu ces technical difficulties
in desig ning hot:h the Lube a nd mo unting. lt has been sta ndard p ractice to a llow
compe nsatin g deflection o f bo th ends of the tube, b ut if a second mirro r is ad ded
to the system at so me po int o the r t ha n the tube extre mi ties, this sy lem of compe n ati on w ill not pe rfo rm satis factoril y.
To solve this pro ble m the Cassegrain -Schmiclt system e mpl oys a n extens io n

A model of the 37-inch telescope of St. Andrews University Observatory.
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of the classical method of mirror flotation. Two concentric tubes a re used , the
outer o ne carrying the main mass of the optical train, and the inner maintaining
positions of the individual optical elements. The inner tube is not subjected to the
normal be nding moment and the refore has no deflection. Its base is fastened as
close to the primary mirror as possible, while its uppe r e nd is floated radially
near the Schmidt plate. Such a n arrangeme nt is damped against osc illatio ns due
to wind or other causes, s ince the inertia of the tube opposes tha t the annular
balance system that radially supports it.
The g uiding telescope is attached to the inner defining tube at the upper end.
In this wa y, the normal deflecti o ns of the outer tube are not transmitted to this
tele ·cope.
The us ual fork type of equatorial mounting for Schmidt telescopes wa s not
felt to be adequate for the St. A ndrews instrume nt. Such a m ounting would not
provide enoug h clea rance at theCa segrain focus fo r auxili a ry eq uipmen t without using abnormally long fork arms.
With the compensated fork mounting evolved at St. Andre ws the a rms are
lro rte ned . The declinatio n axis is more stable, with its ve ry robust sha[t supported
hy ample and widely separated beari ngs. It was felt that in wide-field hi gh-resolu ti o n work spec ial attentio n should be g ive n to ohtaining a well-defin ed declina tion
axis.

The optical system was desig ned by Dr. E. H. Li n foot of the Cambridge Obse rvatories. The Schm idt plate and primary mirro r are both 37 inche in diamete r. The working aperture ca n be varied between 30 and 37 inches, depe ndi ng
o n the area of the fi eld r eq uired a nd the amount o[ vignetting that can be toleratecl. The angula r fi eld is 4 ° 22' and the linear field is 8 inches sq uare. With an
eq ui valent fo cal le ngth of 105 inches, the focal rati o of the telescope w ill he
about f/ 3.3.
Experimenta l tests o n the co mplete opti cal system indicate that it contains
on ly fifth and hig he r-orde r astig matism and coma. By deliberately fi g uring the
system to reduce s lightly the quality on axis, the o ff-axi s pe rformance h as been
improved to the point whe re the image size of a p oint source is less than 0 .002 inch
and remarkabl y uniform over the e ntire field. This is the same order as the s ize of
the tremor disk for average seeing condition in St. Andre ws.
The telescope will be in operation toward the e nd of this yea r. Initiall y it
will be used fo r surface photometry of ga lactic nehulosities and galaxies. If a
detailed stud y of the tellar images indicates a qualit v high e nough, the telescope
may be used for astrometric purposes.
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Adlai E. Stevenson at IAU openinq ceremony
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Wednesday, August 16, 1961
Berkeley, California

A TELEGRAM TO THE IAU
Dr. J. H. Oort
P reside nt, Intern a ti o nal Astro no mi cal U nio n
Uni ve rs ity of Cali fo rni a
Berkeley, California
I wo uld like to extend m y g reetings to all of the delega tes to the llth Gene ral
Assembly of the Intern a ti onal Astro nomica l U ni on. It is a p rivilege fo r the
U nited States to be host to thi s distin gui shed meetin g a nd to we lco me the assembly once again to o ur shores.
Astro nom y is an a ncie nt art, and fr om the earliest times has kn own no
na tio nal bo und aries. T oda y, A me ri ca n astron ome rs work with their colleagues
i n o bservato ries all ove r the world. I hope th a t to mo rro w thi s co llabora tion will
extend to observatories in o uter space.
The breadth an d fr eedo m of scie ntific excha nge a mo ng as tronomers sets a
hi gh example for other di sc iplines. I kn ow tha t this exchange will continue, even
as m a n's curiosity abo ut the structure and hi sto ry of the universe continues.
M y ve ry best wi shes f or a s uccessful meeting.
JOHN F. K ENNEDY
Pres ide nt of th e U ni ted States

SateHite-Ballon Echo
On po urra voir le satellite-ballo n Echo, co mme un o bj et de 1ere magnitude
à son passage a u-d essus de Berkeley, ce so ir. Les insta nts de passage du me ridie n
sont 21h 56m ( he ure d'été loca le et 24h 00m). Si le ciel est clair, le satellite se ra
vis ible à l'o uest, 10 minutes e nviro n a va nt son passage au meridi e n. Echo di spa raitra clans l'omb re de la Te rre a vant d'avoir pa rco uru tout le ciel.

Thi s News Bulletin ha s bee n pre pa red by th e edit orial staff o f Sky and T eles cope .
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Dr. Leo Goldberg opens the morning convocation.

THE OPENING CEREMONY
Upwards of 10,000 people witnessed the convocation of this llth General
Assembly, held yesterda y morning on Dwinelle Plaza. ]n a scene dominated by the
flags of our adhe rin g member nations, marked by the effi cie ncy of the loudspeake r system, and wa rmed b y increasing sunshine, the large crowd of astronomers, U ni versity staH and students, and Berkeley townspeople applauded eq uall y
the scientific and political portions of the speeches.
Chairman Leo Goldbe rg read the telegram of welcome from Preside nt J ohn
F. Ke nned y, and Dr. Donald H. Menzel spoke on behalf of Dr. Howard P . Robertson of the National Academy of Sciences. He characte rized the broad orga nization
of scientific endeavor as constituting a " re public of science."
Dr. J. H. Oo rt, IAU preside nt, gave his add ress first in English and then in
French. P ointing out the contribution of California telescopes to our kn owledge
of exte ri or ga laxies, he said:
"If yo u look through the H ubble Atlas of Galaxies, which has just been
completed by A. R. Sandage, and which yo u will certainl y find on display, you
will be pa rtic ula rl y struck b y two things : in the first place b y the g reat va riety of
forms, in the second place by the fact that the maj ority of galaxies have structures
that cannot possibly be in equilibrium . Those galaxies seem to he midway betwee n
a curi ous kind of chaos a nd a stage in whid1 they would become well mixed and
regular. Those ga laxies clea rl y bea r the imprin t of their birth in a past and quite
diffe rent phase of the uni ve rse."
Afte r reviewing the rapid grow th of both optical and radio astrono my, the
Nethe rla nds astro nomer posed the question of the ] AU's present meteo ric expansion , sa ying, "Though the gene ral assemblies of the Union continue to fulfill a
most useful purpose in bring ing together re presentati ves from all different
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hranc hes of astronom y, thus helping to develop these hran ches in s uc h a wa y that
they are most useful to one another, and though they continue to be a fruitful
meetin g place for old and yo un g astronome rs from a ll nations and vocatio ns, we
must neve rtheless ask serious ly whethe r or not we should co ntinue in thi s wa y. I
mu st co nfess that I feel quite un easy about thi s. We must not run the risk that by
a n unwield y size of our meetings th e possibil ity of formin g close ti es and fri e ndships is lost, o r that so me of our b est astrono mers refrain fr om attending because
of di sappointme nt about the too large meetings. The U ni on shou ld , in time, take
steps to ens ure that th e fin e traditi on of internatio na l co-operation is p reserved.
But what sho uld be the ste ps? Is the onl y way out to arran ge fo r separate assemb li es
fo r diffe rent subj ects, fo r in stan ce, the p la netar y syste m, th e s un , stars, and
ga laxies?
" For the present we still have a ll s ubjects of astronomy united . And we mu st
e njo y this meetin g to its full est e xtent. I cannot doubt of the r es ult now that we
have come together in a state that has been named afte r a fabu lous island
described by the 16th-ce ntur y author Ordon ez de Montalvo as be in g near to parad ise, and whic h fo r ast ronom ers is the paradise."
The speech by Ad lai Stevenson dwelt on a va riety of s ubj ects. He pointed
o ut that o nl y afte r a new scien tific product is full y built and fun ctioning do men
o uts ide of science beg in to think of its human and political implicatio ns, so that
"we are forever runnin g toda y to catch up tomorrow with what [science] made
necessar y yesterda y." He said furth e r:
" This ga p must be closed- thi s disruptive and dan ge rous lag between scientifi c disco ve ry and the politi ca l adaptation to it. . . . The natural sc ien ti st and the

Dr. Jan H. Oort addressing

the

dele-

gates at yesterday's
opening session. In
the background are
Ambassador Adlai
E. Stevenson (center)
and Dr. Leo Goldberg (right).

View of Dwinelle Plaza from atop Wheeler Hall.
p olitical practitioner m ust e nter into a new communion of earl y and co nsta nt
inte rcommuni ca tion , so that the wo rld 's in stituti o ns ca n more nearl y keep up
with the incessa nt march of scie nce .. ..
" Techn ology will not wait lo ng far a n a ns wer. In just a few yea rs the re
will be r ocket b ooste rs, in more than one co untr y, bi g eno ugh to la unc h whole
teams of men o n jo urneys to the nea rest pla ne ts. Shall this too, at hu ge and
was teful expense, be a race fo r milita ry o r psychological advantage? Or shall
it be the occasio n for teamwork , igno rin g ideol og ical lines? We ha ven't much
time left in whi ch to decide- it is a fo rk in the road whi c h soon must be passed . . . .
" Just last week I was happy to read the re mark of the emine nt Sov iet astronom er , A. A. Mikhailov, at a meetin g in Pasade na on the astron o my o f the
space age. 'Scie nce is inte rnational,' he said , 'M y ho pe is fo r the U nited States
and Ru ssia to share in space projects a nd in ma ny other fi elds of hum a n e ndeavo r. '
I am glad Professo r Mikhailo v is he re thi s mo rnin g, because I wo uld like to tell
him h ow much I ag ree with him! "
On the following two pages is a view of the opening ceremony with Wheeler
Hall in the background. Ambassador Stevenson is speaking.
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With the Exhibits
On di spla y in Room l00, Wheele r Ha ll , is a l / 12-scale model o f the 36-in ch
renectin g te lescope to be fl own b y ba ll oon next year by Princeton U ni ve rsity
Observatory astronomers und e r the leade rship of Prof. Martin Schwarzschild.
T hi s project, named S tratosco pe II, is a seq uel to th e Stratoscope I asce nts in 1957
and 1959, when a 12-inch telesco pe was used for so lar photog raph y at 80,000 feeL
The fl ying telescope, unde r con struction by the Perkin-Elmer Co rp., has been
des ig ned to reso lve 0.1 second o f a rc on an hour exp osure. An electroni c-opt ica l
se rvo system wi ll a utomati ca ll y p rov ide p rec ise guiding .
Obse rvation s from 80,000 feet, well above the turbulent lower atmosphe re,
will permit p hotographs of a clarity impossibl e to atta in from the ea rth 's surface.
Amo ng the first Stratoscope II observations is a stud y of the div isions in Sa turn 's
ri ngs . A careful examination of Venus is proposed to earch for possible breaks
in the clo ud cover. The re wi ll a lso be detai led obse rvation s of density flu ctuati ons
i n the Orion and plan etary nebulae.
The 36-in ch f/ 4 primar y mirror is of fu sed silica ; a Grego rian seco ndar y
and two enlargin g lenses raise the eHective fo cal ratio to f/ 100. Images wi ll be
reco rded on 70-mm. fi lm, up to 1,000 fram es being ex posed by g round control.
A pair of attached televi sion cameras wi ll ena ble scienti sts on the g round also to
co ntrol the settin g of the in strument
About 4 ,500 po und s of equ ipment have req ui red the deve lopment of a new
especially large ba lloo n made of M ylar p las ti c rein fo rced with Dacron mesh. In
night, the telescope asse mbl y, parac hute, and ba lloo n will measure over 500 feet
hi gh. T o insure a soft
la ndi ng fo r the in struments, a heli copter is to
capture the descend in g
ball oo n and pa yload.
During the early part of
the week, M. Schwarzschild was photographed while preparing the
scale model of the
Stratoscope II for display. The project is being carried

on

by

Princeton University
Observatory astronomers with National Science
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Foundation

aid.

TODAY'S COMMISSION MEETINGS
Pre idents of commissions a re responsible fo r the programs of the meeti ngs
of their commissions; the agendas and subj ects for di cussion for ome com missions ha ve been given in the Agenda and Draft R eports. Mo re details are given
separatel y; on ly a general indicatio n of the type of meeting is given below.

Wednesday, 16 August 1961
( All meeting rooms in Dwinelle H a ll , unless otherwise stated)
MORNING
Comm.

Time

R oom

Remarks

09h 00m
09 00
09 00

117
145
111

09 00

146

27

09 00
09 00
09 00

182
127
155

34

09 00

142

Ad ministrati ve and scientific. Interstellar
matter.

11 00

160

Business a nd scie ntific. Fundamental star
cata logues and astrolabe programs.

11 00
l l 00

111

28
Comm.

T ime

Room

5

14h 00m

109

7

14 00
14 00

127
155

33

14 00
14 00
14 00

146
117
145

42

14 00

111

4.

9a

12

22
24.

9

10

l4a
15

188

Business. Draft report.
Business and scientific reports of new work.
Adm inistrative and scientific. Co-operative observati onal p rograms.
Administrative and scientific. Heorganization
wave-length standards.
Administrati ve. Draft report.
Scientific. Observations of secondary periods
and beat p henomena.

Busi ness. R eorga nization.
AFTERNOO
Remarks
Adm inistrati ve. I nte rnal orga nization and working program.
Scientific. New observati onal techniques and
new research results.
Ad ministrati ve. lnter nal organization .
Busine s. Proposal to i ncorporate 33a intu 33.
Future of 33b.
Business.
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GENERAL ASSEMBLY -

First Session

The first of the gene ral business meetings of the lA U was he ld in the audito rium of Wheeler Hall yesterda y afte rnoon , with J. H. Oort presiding, ably
assisted b y gene ral secretary D. H. Sadlcr. Official inte rprete rs were a ppointed,
and matte rs of organization settled . Most impo rtant of these was ann ouncement
of the indi viduals representing each adherin g countr y. A revised set of statutes
and by-laws, alread y publi shed in the Agenda and Draft R eports, was fo rmall y
adopted.
Most controvers ial item of business was the questi on of the status of Tai wan .
The island country had been admitted to the Union by the Executive Committee
on Septembe r 8, 1959. Ther eupon the People's Republic of China resigned f rom
the IAU. Prior to the Berkeley assembly, the Czechoslovak a nd USSR national
committees of astronomy had filed resolutions tha t Taiwan's admission be
re voked.
When the pro blem reached the floor Tuesda y, the Czechoslovak a nd USSR
delegates combined their resoluti ons into one, which was presented b y Dr. Sadler
at their request. Dr. Oort then briefly outlined the background of the situation,
pointing out that the Taiwa n application was in regula tion form ; he then raised
a motion that the Czechoslovak-Soviet resolution be turned clown. The vote b y
countries was 24 in favor, 5 against, with 4 abste ntion s. The status of Taiwan
thus remains unchanged. A telegram will be sent to the astronomers of the People's
Republic of China, regrettin g their absence from the meeting and expressing best
wishes for their work.

Dr. D. H. Sadler at the rostrum, with an interpreter beside him.
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Convention News and Notes
Altho ug h still more fo rmall y d ressed tha n nati ve Be rkeleyites by seve ral
powe r of 10, IAU delegates neve rtheless succumbed to the fair skies and mild
temperatures of centra l Ca lifo rnia, appea rin g in shirt sleeves, sport shirts, a nd
even Bermuda sho rts. The Gene ral Assembl y is ca lling for ph ysica l as we ll as
me nta l exe rcise from its parti c ipants, regular walks being required from do rmito ries to campus a nd back.
Mrs. C. D. Sha ne a nd he r capable staH be hind the Registration a nd Information Desk have been kept busy by the lines of pe rsons s igning up for various fi eld
trips to San F rancisco and vicin ity. The two afte rnoon boat trips around Sa n
Francisco Bay sched uled for Thursday, Aug ust 17th, and Tuesda y the 22nd a re
filled, but the re are still places in the mo rnin g excursions o n those same days.
Again , a p lea goes o ut to those wh o are reg istered for the 10h 00m Sunday morning
Na pa Valley trip but are unable to attend. Will these persons please cancel the ir
reservatio ns at the Info rm.ation Desk as soon as possible, for the re a re 80 o n the
wa itin g list.
The first Lick Observatory trip was q uite a success, a ltho ug h on the a cent:
man y ride rs bega n to feel a bit uneasy as the busses wound arou nd the mou ntain 's hai rpin c urves. A the second bus pre pared to depart from the o bse rva-

At the Registration
Desk, hosts Harold

F. Weaver (left) and
his wife greet a delegate who is traveling around the
world, visiting observatories on the way.
He is Bar+ J. Bok, director of Mount
Stromlo Observatory
in Australia.

ll

to r y, Dr. G. W. Preston of Lick rushed up with the ne ws that a landslide o n Mount
Hamilton had blocked the trail and there would be a s li ght dela y while a b ulld oze r
cleared the road. About half an hour later the ro ute was cl ea r, a nd the bus descended smoothl y.
Beginning today an info rmation boo th will be open in Dwinelle Hall supplyin g
man y of th e se rvi ces of the m a in R egistrati o n and Inform ation D esk. Invita tiOJl S
for fi eld trips and expedition s may be exchanged for tickets at thi s new b ooth.
Transportation for thi s evenin g 's reception unde r the auspices of the U nive rsity of California will leave from in front of the U nit lJ Reside nce Hall s aro un d.
20h 00m. The Claremont H otel, whe re the rece ption is to be he ld , is located at th e
head of Claremo nt Ave nue, so uth of the campus .
Wome n atte ndin g th e asse mbl y we re g uests of Mrs. Clark K e rr, Mrs. Edwa rd
S trong ( wife of th e U nive rs ity's chan cello r ) a nd M rs. S ha ne at U niversity H o u e
yeste rday aftern oon . About 275 l.adi es have registered for WKH meeting an d a re
enj oy ing many a ctiviti es pl a nn ed es peciall y for the m.
On Bancr oft W ay just oppos ite Sathe r Gate a re two to bacco sto res that ca rr y
fo re ig n c igarettes- Whe la n's C iga r Store a nd the Campu s S moke S hop. T o bacco.
from a t least 25 co untries are ca rri ed b y the latte r.
Th ose wh o have not ye t: fou nd whe re to hu y. ta mps may purchase th em at t he
Registrati o n and Info rmati o n Desk. A co nven ie ntly loca ted p ost o ffi ce is o n Du rant
A ve. just east of Te leg ra ph Ave.
ln add iti o n to Drs. L. G . .lacchia and F. Zwi ck y, menti oned ye terday. Dr.
Ed ith MLille r has a ba dge di spla y in g all six lan g uage clots .

Errata : Did yo u noti ce the edito r's e rro r in yeste rda y's Bullettin? On page 2 th e

exposure time for th e picture of Co met Wilson l96ld should have bee n g iven
as 30 seco nds, n o t 30 minutes, as it was take n with the ve r y fas t 48- in ch Schmidt
ca me ra .
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Morning coffee hours prove very popular with the ladies.

lA U NEWS
BULLETIN
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Thursday, August 17, 1961
Berkeley, California

A New List of Terms for Meteorjc Astronomy
At its meeting in Room 142 Dwine lle Ha ll at 4 p.m. toda y, S ubcom mission
22b is planning to discuss a new list o f te rms to be used in meteo ri c astrono m y.
After a polling of the membe rs o f the su bcommissio n, a list o f 20 standard te rms
was published in the d raft repo rt. This first list is restricted to wo rds abo ut which
the re seems to be fairl y genera l a g reeme nt at the present time. Furthe rmo re, the
de finiti ons we re chosen with the hope of ma kin g the m inde pendent o f specia lized
kn o wled ge, yet clear and conc ise.
S ince most meteori c lite rature is publis hed in one o f f o u r la nguages, English,
F rench, Ru s ia n, a nd Ge rm a n, these we re conside red ca re full y in choosing the
wo rds to be used. T he rnajo r proble m is that some te rms that a re quite distinct
in o ne language ma y be very similar or even the same in a nother. For example,
train a nd trail are the same wo rd in Russia n, hence they could not be used to distin g uish between a meteo r's light a nd the dust left a lo ng its t rajecto r y. A system
o f basic te rms must a lso be free of wo rds tha t a re commonly used with a different:
mea ning in a nothe r scie nt ific discipline.
The s ubcommiss ion's president, Dr. P ete r M. Millman, welcomes suggesti o ns and comments from any me mber of the TA U.
ExTRA SuNDAY TRIP

The Napa Valley trip has been full y subscri bed. In o rde r not to di sappoint
ma ny pe rsons, a trip has been o rga nized to the Monte rey Pe ninsula, one o f t he
most inte resting a nd beautiful regio ns o n the Pac ific Coast. The Spindrift Restaurant has been reserved fo r lunch for the IAU g ro up. The lour wi ll include the
famous 17-Mile Drive a nd picturesque Ca rme l. Napa Valley invi tations ma y be
exchanged fo r tickets fo r this trip. Busses will leave the Reside nce Halls at 10h
00m Sunda y morning, A ug ust 20th.

Echo Communications Sate llite
Meridian passages fo r the Echo balloon satellite will occur at 21h 17m and
23h 22m (Pacific daylight time) . T he a ltitudes of the two passes will be 47 ° and
85 ° , respectively. These p redi cti ons have been pre pared especia lly fo r the I AU
meetings b y the Smi thsoni a n Astroph ysica l Observatory, Cambridge, Mass.

COVER: Ladies of the IAU were treated to the hospitality of many
Berkeley residents yesterday. Waiting in the living room of Cunningham
Hall for transportation to morning coffee at Mrs. M. W. Gardner's
home were (left to right) Mrs. Gardner, Mrs. R. H. Stoy, Mrs. A. H. Joy,
and Mrs. W. S. Plakidis. The three guests are from South Africa, the
United States, and Greece, respectively. More coffee hours are being
held this morning. (See page 10.)
This News Bulletin has been prepared by the ed it orial staff of Sky and Telescope.
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INVITED
DISCOURSE
The Earth's
Radiation Belts
James A. Van Allen is
noted for his discovery
of extensive belts of
charged particles surrounding the earth.
Yesterday afternoon, ]ames A. Va n Alien , State University of Io wa , lectured
on the " Dynamics, Compositi o n and Origin of the Geomagnetically Trapped Corpusc ular Radiati o n," in the first of the IAU series of in vited discourses.
The sto ry of the radiati o n belts e ngirdling the ea rth ca n be traced back to
the year 1896, when K. Birkeland began a laboratory stud y of ho w cathode ra ys
moved unde r the influence of a rela tively iso lated magnetic pole, then of a mag neti c
dipole. The ex pe rime ntal phe nomena were suggestive of the aurora, and led C.
Sto rme r to make a detailed theo reti ca l stud y o f the motions of elect ri ca ll y charged
particles in a magnetic dipole fi eld .
Actually, the Storme r theo ry desc ribes fairl y co mpletely the trap pin g of
cha rged particles, with so me simplifyin g ass umpti o ns. Extended computation s can
give the moti o n of a particle to any desired deg ree of detaiL More recentl y,
H. Alfvén furnished an approximate theo ry th a t g reatl y fa cilitates co mputati o n
of many special cases.
As Dr. Van Allen pointed out to hi s a udi e nce, the motion of a geomagnetically
trapped particle may be regarded as the co mposite of three cycli c motions. The
first of these, characterized by the Larmor period, is the circul a r moti o n of the
particle around its g uiding cen ter. The second is the cycl ic moti o n of the g uiding
center between mirror points, a nd the third is the lo ngitudinal drift of the
guiding ce nter around the earth. In his discussion of these motions, the speake r
called attention to their inte restin g mathematical properti es, in particular their
three invari a nts.
The first obse rva ti o nal indi ca tions of trapped radiati on, apart from a uro ral

phenome na, were large electron flux es meas ured during rocket expe riments 111
the early 1950's. But the first conclusive ev idence fo r the existe nce of significant
intensities of geomagneticall y trapped particles was obtained in earl y 1958 b y
Dr. Van Alien and his students, using Geige r tubes flo wn in the artificial satellites
Explore rs I and Ill. Gene ral confirmatio n came quickl y from appa r atus in
Sputnik Ill, which was launched o n May 15, 1958.
INTERNAL

ZONE

A schematic view of the
Van Alien radiation
belts that were discovered in 1958. This was
one of the many illustrations used by Dr. Van
Allen in his talk.
EXTERNAL

ZO NE

Varied methods have now given us a la rge bod y of obse rvatio nal knowledge
concernin g the corpuscular radiati o n belts s urro unding the earth. The radiati on
region appea rs to be divided into two distinct zones, wi th a gap between them
kn own as the "slot." Of these two zo nes, the inne r, re latively stable o ne is popula ted by particles be lieved to result from the actio n o f cosmic ra ys on the earth.
The oute r zone is located in the weak o ute r reaches of the geomag netic field. It is
va ri able in size and density, as sola r acti vity changes.
The source o f the cha rged particles in the outer zone was discussed at le ng th
by the Iowa ph ysic ist. This regio n is note wo rth y fo r an almost complete lack of
hig h-ene rgy proto ns. He be lieves the present evide nce points strongly to the o uter
zo ne being due to solar plasma, and to loca l mag netic accele rating processes.
" The re remains a wide va riety of fascinating problems associated with the o ri gin
a nd dynamics of the o ute r zone," said Dr. Van Allen, "and with the rela ti onship
o f the outer zone to aurorae, a irglo w, geo mag netic acti vity, and atmosphe ric
hea ting."

NO B ULLETIN SATURDAY
The IAU News Bulletin will not be published e ithe r Saturd a y o r Sunda y,
so Friday's magazine will contain the next da y's events as well. Those desiring to
a nn o unce activities o n eithe r of those two da ys sho uld bring their news to the
editorial offices in Room 20, Wheele r H all o n Thursda y. Anno unceme nts fo r Monday should be sub mitted Friday.

Commi ssion Ann ouncements
Commission 8: F. P. Scott, preside nt. Prog ram: S. S la ucitajs, status of the La
Plata-La Leona me ridian circles; Tavastshe rna, reduction of the Melbourne o bser vatio ns; J. Lévy, remarks; A. N. Ada ms, digita liza tio n of mic rome te r scre ws;
a nd a discussion of the adv isability of o rga nizing a central collection of sta r li sts
recommended in resoluti on 17.
Commission 10a: W. 0 . Robe rts, president. Program : flare fi lm ; rep o rts on the
intercomparison o f s imulta neo us corona l inte ns ity data from diffe rent stations.
the centralization and excha nge o f solar data, a nd the stations c urrentl y partic ipating in filmed co-ope ra ti ve sola r fl a re patrols.

Commission 23: P. Sémi rot, acting president. Discussio n of constants and corrections employed in the Ca rte du Cie l, and the necessity and m eans of
an a tlas.

remaking

Commission 29 : L. H. Alle r, president. Discussion of reprinting the Henr y Drape r
catalog ue, dividing the Commission into high- and low-dispersion study g roups,
and the c reation of working committees on pla te-calibration informatio n, spectra
loans, and availability and description of a nal yzing equipment.
Commission 43: H. Alfven, preside nt. Discussio n of measurements of inte rplanetary electromagnetic conditions from space probes- E. R . Mustel, Soviet
measureme nts, and Sonnet, USA measurements.

Newl y Scheduled Sessions
A heretofo re unlisted joint meeting of Commissions 25 (Ste lla r Photometry)
and 29 (Stella r Spectra) to discuss photometric a nd spectro-photometric stella r
standa rds between declinations + 15 ° and -15 ° will be he ld at 16h 00"' on Frida y, A ug ust 18th.
Comm issio n 9 (Instruments) will meet Mo nday, Aug ust 21st at 9h 00m fo r
a n informal discussion of the proble ms connected with coude s pectrographs. Both
pho tographic a nd p hotoelectric detecto rs will be cove red.
On Monday, August 21st, at 14h 00m will be held a previo usly unan nounced
joint session of Comm issions 28 (Extragalactic Neb ulae ) a nd 40 (Radi o Astrono my). The prog ra m will concern astronomical problems req uiring rad io observations of hi gh sens itivity and resolutio n: J. H. Oort, problems req uiring
resoluti o n to one minute o f arc; f . .J. Ke rr, new rad io results on structure a nd
motions in the Magellanic Clo uds; L. Volders, 21-cm. ga lactic rad iatio n ; T. A.
Matthe ws, radio sources- ide ntificatio n, structure, a nd dia m.e te rs ; R. Minkowski ,
radio source luminosity functi ons; M. Ryle, the radi o luminosity fun ction and
the numbe red flu x dens ity relatio nship ; and G. C. McVittie, value o f highresolutio n radio o bserva tions in cosmology.
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This recent picture shows work presently under way at the

With the Exhibits
A new 74-inch reAector will join the ranks of the world's g reat te lesco pes
within the com ing yea r. Located at Katta mia, Egypt, the new instrument will be
a powerful addition to the He lwan Observatory. The view above shows the initi a l
co nstructi on at the remote desert s ite midwa y between Cairo and the S uez.
The large reAector, und er construction by Grubb-Parsons, will closely resemble the instrume nt now in use at Mount Stromlo Observatory in Austn1lia.
It will have Cassegrainian and co ud e spectrographs and will be eq uipped for
direct photography at the Newton ian focus.
The selection of a suitable site proved troublesome. Along the narrow N ile
Valley, where s uppli es would be readily available, it is difficult to get away from
c ity lights. At the desert location finall y chosen, all oil and water must be broug ht
in. The access road alone cost £100,000. Another £250,000 have been required
fo r the telescope and buildings.
Dr. Abdei-Hamid Sa ma ha , director of He lwan Observatory, ho pes that the
fo rthco min g 74-inch telescope will be a powerful impetus to scien tifi c and as tronomical research in Egypt. He expects good observing co nditi ons will prevail
o n not less than 200 ni g hts at the Kattamia site.
Several other pictures of the co nstruction area are on display in the exhibit
area in 100 Wh eele r Hall. In addition to these ph otog raphs, Dr. !VI. Khair y A ly,
Helwan's deputy director, is di s pl ay in g secti o ns of the Atlas of the Solar Corona.
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new 74-inch telescope of the United Arab Republic.
T his atlas, in preparation by the Helwan and Sacramento Peak obse r vato ries,
presents the spectrum o( the inn e r co rona durin g the total eclipse at Khartoum
1952, photog raphed by Dr. Al y a nd the late French ast ronomer Be rnard Lyo t.
At the left is a photog raph of D.
D. Maksutov, the noted c reator of
man y optica l in lrum ents. 1t is one of
70 pi ctures, d i·a grams, a nd facsimi les
in the ex hibit of th e USS R. ext to
Maks utov's portra it is a diag ram de·
pi cting nine o f hi s meni sc us- lens re·
fl ectors. Othe r po rtraits are of J acob
Bruce, L. Eul e r, A. P. Gansky , M ikh a i I
Lomonosov, G. N. Neujm in , G. A.
Shajn, a nd W. Struve.
Featured is an e ig ht-picture di spl ay
show in g the 15th-centur y obse rvato ry
built by U lu g h Beg at Sa ma rk a nd .
Fro m th e Geo rgian . ta le Museum are
ori g in a l and facs imile pages o( a n
l lth-ce ntu ry aslr ono m ica l manu sc ript.
La rge pi ctures how the 1-mele r
Schmidt te lescope of Burakan Obse rvator y, and the re are vi e ws of the
Crimean Astrop hys ica l Obse rvatory.
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Some New Astronomical
Facilities in the USSR
The Sov iet U ni on is engaged in enlarging and decentra lizing its netwo rk of
astronomical observing stati ons, acco rding to delegates to this Gene ra l Assembl y.
New or improved fac ilities are bei ng provided in the Azerbaydzhan , Lithuan ian,
Turkmen , Latvia n, Eston ian , a nd Kazakh SSR's, and elsewhe re in the SS R.
One maj or installation, the Aze rba ydzhan Astrophysica l Observatory, has
been under constructi on for several yea rs, completion of the main building be ing
scheduled for 1961. Alread y several smalle r instrume nts a re in place, and a 2mete r (79-inch) reflector is being manufactured in East Gennany. Located at
an a ltitude of over 4-,500 feet on Mt. Pirkuli, near Baku, the observatory site is
climaticall y ver y fav o rable. Solar work will be emphasized, but there will be a
broad prog ram of aslroph ysical research, togethe r with s pace-ve hicle observa tions.
The cost of this observatory has been estimated at 43 million rubles.
A large new astronomical center is being set up near Viln yus, site of the
Vilnyus S tate U nive rsity, Lithuania, where an observa tory had been fo unded as
earl y as 1753. The new instituti on will conduct both optical and radio observations. The Latvian SSR claims a ne w observatory nea rl y complete on Hickstu
Hill, near the Baldona health resort, about 20 miles from Riga. Alread y installed
are a la rge radi o telescope and a refractor ; plans call for a 1.5-mete r t58-inch )
optical reflector, and a large radio interfe rometer cross. T his Latvian observatory
wi ll emphasize studies of the s un and va riable stars.
ln 1957 the Eston ian Academy of Sciences appropriated 17 million rubles
fur a la rge new observatory in the town of Elva, near Ta rtu. It wi ll s upplement
the old Tartu (Do rpat ) Observa tory, founded 150 years ago, whe re F. W. Stru ve
observed do uble stars. 1n a ll, 22 structures are to be e rected for the new Institute
o f Astronomy and Atmosphe ric Ph ysics, which is expected to be substantiall y
complete in 1961. ln the Turkrne n SSR of central Asia , a new astrophysical
o bservatory is acti ve nea r Ashkhabad in the foothills of the Kopet Mountains.
The first part of the mounta in o bservatory of the A lma Ata ln titute of
Astrophysics was completed in 1955; it consists of instrument s helte rs, labo ratories, and houses fo r pe rsonnel. P la ns fo r the second section we re a pproved in
1959 by the Kazakh Academy o[ Scie nces. Majo r instruments are to include a
1.5-mete r (58-inch) reflector, a nd 12- and 16-mete r (39- and 52-foot ) pa ra bolic
dishes for radio wo rk. Estimated cost o f the new improveme nts is 22 rni lli on
rubles. The e nlarged r esearc h prog ram at the A lma Ata co mplex wi ll incl ude
studies of the s un, moon, stars, and inte r tellar matte r, as well as tracking a nd
p hotog raph y of a rtificial satellites a nd space probes.
Since 1959 the S te rnbe rg Astronomica l Institute of Moscow State Uni ve rsity
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has been constructing a southe rn station near S imfer opol in the Crimea. Already
in operation are a 40-cm. refractor and a 70-cm. reAector. Soon to be added are
a 1.25-meter ( 49-inch) reAector and other instruments. The new s ite provides
much bette r observin g condi tions than Moscow, and will s ignificantl y strengthe n
the research and training facilities of the Sternberg Institute.
Part of the policy of decentralization involves e rection of astronomical
stations in Siberia. Some now being erected and others planned, they wil l be

The 102-inch reflector of the Cri mean Astrophysical
Observatory resembles the Lick 120-inch.
centers fnr Optical and radio astronomical work, as well as uppe r-atmosphe re
research.
Wel l known to all delegates is the recent ly completed 2.6-mete r (102-inch)
reflecto r at the C rimea n Astrophysical Observatory. The excelle nt new Soviet
telescope is the world's third largest, exceeded in s ize on ly by the 200-inch on
Palomar Mountain and the ne w 120-inch of the Li ck Obse rva tory here in
Ca lifornia.
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Convention News and Notes
Seve ral citize ns of Berkeley are opening the ir homes for morning coffees to the
ladies attending th e assembly, the first of these occurring yesterda y mo rnin g.
Groups of about 10 women , from a lmost as man y co untri es, a re ca lled fo r in the
living room of Cunningham Hall at 9h 30m and from there drive n to their hostesses'
homes. Conversation and refreshments bring about the inev itable co mpari so ns of
climates a nd observatories. A re markabl e number of astro nome rs' wives have li ved
a ll over the world as their hu sband s worked at vari o us instituti ons. Commenting on
the ladi es' program at the recent co nfe re nce in Pasadena, Mrs. H. Friedman sa id
that the title " baby sitte r" was soo n ea rned by two me n assigned by Dou glas
Aircraft Corp. to shepherd the ladi es around each da y.
While 22 IAU co mmissions meet today, a numbe r of expediti o ns by bus a nd
boat are scheduled for the environ s of Berkeley . The starting point for a ll trips
is in front of U nit II of the Resid e nce Halls, 2650 Haste Street, and p lease be
the re promptly. Mornin g and afternoon boat trips around San Fra ncisco Bay
leave at 9h 00m and 13h 00m. The all-da y ladi es' ex pediti on to Pa lo Alto a nd
S tanford Unive rsity, whi ch includes tours of old Spanish buildings a nd ga rde ns,
leaves at 9h 30m. Luncheo n will cost $2.00. Trip numbe r 2 to L ick Observatory
de parts fr o m in fr on t o [ the dormitor y at 13h 00m, and will includ e s upper.

Left to right: Mrs. D. Lindblad and Mrs. B. Edlén, Sweden; Mrs. L. Gratton,
Italy; and Mrs. L. lvanova, USSR.
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Becoming acquainted in Cunningham Hall living room are (left to right) Mrs.
F. M. Bonanomi, Switzerland; Mrs. J. L. Pawsey, Australia; and Mrs. N. L.
Watts , United States.
T he first mus ica l event of the asse mbl y was a Tuesday evening prog ram of
folk so ngs b y Sam Hinto n, who in hi s spare time is a se nior zoo logist a t the Scripps
In stituti on of Oceanograp hy in La J o ll a. Accompanying him se lf on the g uitar, Mr.
Hinto n se lected so ngs re prese ntin g va rious parts o f the Un ited States, and the
aud ience, show in g its mu sical talent, j o in ed in the cho ru ses. T hi s evening's co nce rt
by a strin g ensemble under the direction of S idney G rille r hegin s at 20h 30m in
Hertz A uditorium . The prog ram will include two co ncertos, for viola and strin gs
and fo r vio lin a nd strin gs, by as tro no me r Sir Wil li a m Herschel. Admission is free
fo r wearers o f the IAU badge.
T o th ose whose
IA U badges display
a ll s ix lan g ua ge dots
must he add ed Dr.
Willi a m !VI a rko witz
o f the U .S . Nava l
Obse rv a to r y.

Mrs. H. L. Mavridis
of Greece (left) and
Miss

Noncy

Irwin,

United States.
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TODAY'S COMMISSION MEETINGS
Thursday, 17 August 1961
(Meet ing rooms 1n Dwinelle Hall , unless labeled W fo r Whee le r Hall )
MORNING

Commission

Tim e

Room

Remarks

Image Qual.

9-11

142

R eport of s ite testing.

lOa

So lar Ciné

9-11

145

Curre nt work and flare film .

14h

Mol. Spec.

17

Moo n

9-11

117

Organization . ew
co mmuni cations.

22a

Meteorites

9-11

127

Organization , co-ope rati ve
program s.

23

Carte Ci el

9-11

188

Admini strative (. ee se para t e
prog ra m ) .

30
34

Rad. Vel.

9-10

111

Admini strat ive a nd sc i entific.

Inte rstellar

9-11

155

Sc ie ntifi c.

9b

Meeting Cancelled .

38
30a

Exchan ges

9-11

109

Administrative and org.

Fund. Vel.

*10-11

111

Sc ientifi c and admini strative.
Standard velocity stars. oope rative ob serving.
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No tation s

11-12

284

l2a

So lar Eel.

11-12

146

Business and sc ie ntifi .Principal
speakers: Atha y, Houtgast,
S uemoto.

16

Planet Ph ys.

11-12

160

Business. Lunar cartography.

29c

Star Class.

11-12

182

Ad1ninistrative and cie ntifi c.

31

Time

11-12

120W

Bu siness. Resolution.

*Formerly 11-12.

AFTERNOON

Commission

Time

Room

8
29

Positions

14-15

127

S tar Spec.

14-16

155

37

Clusters

14-16

145

Remarks
Administra tive. Reference stars.
Bus ines and sc ie ntifi . Motions.
" Recent Observations of
Cluste rs."

41

Hi story

14-16

117

43

Mag.-Hydro.

14-17

311W

Bus iness and sc ie ntifi c. Future
plans.

6

Telegrams

16-17

146

Administrative. Futu re of
Telegram Bureau.

22b

Met. Te rm.

16-17

142

Business . Meteori c te rminology.

A model of the U.S. Naval Observatory 60-inch astrometric reflector and its housing

lA U NEWS
BUL LET IN
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Friday, August 18, 1961
Berkeley, California

FJLM S OF PREVIOUS IAU AND 0THER MEETINGS

About 15 minutes after the second invited di scourse this even ing, Dr. P.
van de Kamp will show some films of previous meetin gs of the IAU (a nd of
so me other meetings ) in the auditorium of Wheeler Hall . The scheduled time
is 21h 15m.

NEw TouR

ADDED

Tours of the Lawrence Radiati on Laborator y will be held at the follow·
ing times : August 19, 9h 00m; August 21, 9h 00m, 13h 30m; a nd August 22,
9h 00m, 13h 30m. Ti ckets may be obtained at the Information Desk in Dwinelle
Ha ll. The busses will leave fr om the plaza there at these times and will return
the participants to the Residence Halls, U nit 11, about two and a h alf or three
h ours later. The number is limited to 120 persons for each tour. The visitors
will be shown the bevatron accelerator area , the bevatron ex perimenta l area ,
and the 88-inch cyclotron. They wi ll be given a brief talk by one of the
ph ysicists.

Satellite-Ball on Echo

Les passages au meridi en du satellite-ballon Echo auront lie u à 20h 39m
et 22h 43m ( he ure d'été loca le ) aujourd'hui. La haute ur au-dessus !'horizon des
deux passages sera 44 ° et 74,o, respedivement. Les temps et altitudes pour les
passages de samedi se ront 22h 05m, 65 °, et 0h 08m, 52 ° ; et pour dimanche,
21h 26m, 57 °, et 23'' 30m, 63 °. Le sa tellite entrerá dans l' ombre de la terre avant
de par venir a u me ridi en lors du seco nd passage de sa medi et de dim a nche.
Ces prev ision s ont été préparées specialement pour l'assembl ee de UA I par le
Smith so nian Astrophysical Observato ry, Cambridge, Mass.

T hi s News Bulletin ha s bee n pre pared by th e editorial staff of S k y and Telescope.
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With the Exhibits
Dr. K. A. Strand, president of Commission 24,
is in charge of the 60inch astrometric reflector project.
Depicted o n the front cover of thi s Bulletin is a
l/48-scale model of the new building for the U.S .
aval Observatory's Flagstaff stati o n in Arizona .
The ex hibit is on displa y in Room 100, Wheeler H a ll.
The telescope has been rlesig ned to meet the exacting require ments of s uch astrometritc prog ra ms as trigonometric pa ra llaxes of
stars of low appa re nt and intrinsic brig htness. The reffector has a paraholic pri mary mirror 62 inches in diamete r and of 50-foot fo cus. The secondary is a 36-inch
optical flat that re ffects the light fro m the primary through the latter's central
perforation to the focus be hind the mirror cell. Beca use of the large (f/10) foca l
ratio, a 4.-inch-diamete r fi e ld with a scale va lue of 1 mm . = 13" will be essentiall y
free fr o m coma. A s pecial Ross co rrecto r will be inco rporated when an 8-inch
co ma-free f1e ld is desired.
An unique fea ture of thi s telescope is that both mirrors are of fused silica, which has a coeffi cie nt o f expa nsion on ly one-s ixth that of p y re x. Both
mirror blanks we re manufactured by Cornin g Glass Works ; the primary, weig hing ove r 3,000 po unds, is the largest fused-silica blank eve r cast.
This instrument has heen desig ned to have mini murn Aexure in the fo rktype equatorial mo unting a nd in the tubular structure of the mirro r-support
syste m. The polar axis rota tes on an oil-pad system that " floats" the telescope
o n a film of oil 0.002 inch thick.
The oplical a rran gement includes a collimation system fo r checking a nd
alig ning. A photoelectric: g uide r with a manual ove rride will make adjustmenls
directly on the po lar and declinati on drives.
To avoid poor seeing near the g round , the observing floor is e levated 40
feet. The dome is 65 feet in di a mete r and has double walls sepa rated by an
air s pace with ins ulation, in the same manne r as the buildings o f the 120- a nd
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200-in ch telesco pes. The wall s are co nc rete, and ha ve an a luminum heat shi eld
s ix in ches from th em on the outside.
Architectural a nd enginee rin g design of the telesco pe a nd building have
been carried out b y C. W. J on es, In c., o ( Los An geles, acco rdin g to spec ificati ons of Dr. K. A. Stra nd . The building is now und er co nstruction five miles
f rom Flagstaff, cl ose to the present site of the 40-in ch refl ecto r. Th e work is
being done b y Murray J. Schiff and Co. o f Tucso n, Arizona , und er U.S. Na vy
s upervision . It is ex pected that the contract for construction of the telescope
will be let in the middle of September, and co mpletion of th e in stallation is
ex pected i n Jul y, 1963.

Commi ssion A nnoun cements
Co mmission 12: J. W. Eva ns, pres id ent. Progra m: J. Rösch and M. Schwarzschild , co ntinuum s tu d ies of g ranul ation ; N. V. Steshenko and 0. C. Mohler, spectral line studi es o f g ranul at ion ; R . B. Le ighton, osc illation s in the sola r atmosphe re; .T. W. Eva ns a nd R. Mi cha rd , oscillato ry motion in the upper photosphe re;
K. H. Böhm, photos pheri c mod els inco rpo ratin g gra nulation data .
Commission 21: F. Roac h, actin g president. T echni cal disc uss ions : D. Barbie r,
status of 6300 studi es; L. Wallace, OH studies; F . R oach, l GY book of ai rglow
o bse rvation s; H. E lsasse r, integ rated starlight ; H. F. S iedenlopf, zodiaca l li ght
and gegenschei n studi es.
Commission 25: R. H. S toy, president. Topics: reducti on to standard U-B co lo rs;
co nversion diffi culti es for supe rgiants and Ce phe id s; co nstan cy of sta ndards :
s trengthening of no rth-so uth ti e-ins; stand a rd areas with reddened stars; instrumental adva nces; photograp hi cally reproducible R, I magnitudes; R, G, U system ; faint standards in restri cted a reas; general cata logue of stellar magn itudes;
extinction ; catal ogue of p olar izati on sta ndard s.
Commission 29: L. H. Alle r, president. Scientifi c presentatio ns : H. G. Kienle,
absolute energy di stributions; J. L. G ree nstein , spect ra of intrin sica lly fa int sta rs;
H. W . Babcock, stellar magnetic fi elds.
Commission 29a : C. de l age r, president. Program: r eport of working group on
astronomi cal nomencl ature ( chairma n, M. Rudkj öbing) ; report of workin g group
on co-operation with electronic co mpute rs (chairman , M. W rubel) .

This "spectroheliogram" by R. B. Leighton will be shown during his talk at today's
meeting of Commission 12.

Motions In the Solar Atmosphere
The photograph reproduced here was taken b y Prof. R. B. Lc ighto n of
California In stitute of Techn ology using the 60-foot so lar tower on Mount Wilson.
It is a "spectroheli ogram " showing the line-of-si ght components of local velocity
obtained by an adaptation of a technique previously used for studyin g ma gnetic
fields.
In many instances bright and dark areas appear close together- the dark
sh owi ng materia l moving away, the light indicating approach. These areas are
indistinct .in the ce ntral part of the di sk, where the motion s are probably mostly
horizontal. This inte rpretation is confirmed farth er toward the limb, whe re the
bright and dark pairs stand out strongly, with the dark p art almost always nearer
the limb. The region of each pair thus seems to have solar matte r expandin g
outward fr om its center.
The mea n diamete r of such cell s is about 1.5 X 10 4 kilometers, typical velocities being about 0.5 kilometer per second . There are about 5,000 of these local
centers on the whole sun, with lifetimes of man y hours. They may co nstitute a
"super-granulation " system of convection currents originating at considerable
depths within the sun.
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A SOLAR EXPERT
S. K. Vsekhsvyatsky,
Kiev University Observatory astronomer, as he
appeared at a recent
interview in the Claremont Hotel.

Prof. S. K. Vsekhsvyatsky, head of the astrono m y department at the K iev
U ni ve rs ity, is o ne of the leadin g ex pe rts on sola r studies in the USSH. At the
Clo ud cro ft sy mpos ium ( which will fol low the IAU meeti ngs), he will present a
review of his tudies o n co ronal structure a nd the sola r wind .
Beginning with the eclip e o f 1936, this scie ntist and hi s stud e nts have
a na lyzed the structura l deta ils of the corona. H e has estimated the loss of eleme nts
into the sola r wind , a nd has stud ied the co ro na l heating. The Ki ev ast ro no me r
believe that changes in the gene ral as we ll as local magneti c fi e lds on the s un

This unusual photograph of the February 25, 1952, eclipse,
showing the la rge
globular outer corona as well as the extensive streamers, is
among those being
studied by S. K.
Vsekhsvyatsky. This
120-second exposure
was taken with a 12cm. lens from the
mountains not far
from A s hkhabad,
Turkme n SSR.
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acco unt fo r the hig h te mpe rature of the ma tte r that fo rms th e s un 's corona.
" I was pleased th at Prof. Waldmeier, in the Co mmi ssion on So la r-Te rrestri a l
Rela ti o nshi ps, a nn o un ced conclu sio ns ve ry s imil ar to those we have previously
found ," Prof. Vsekh svyatsky sa id , " but I reg ret th at Ame ri ca n and so me E uropea n astronomers a re appare ntl y un aware of our ar ticles on thi s subj ect publi shed
in the Soviet j ournals."
In addition to hi s inte rests in so lar as tro nom y, thi s as tro nome r is in vest iga ting cornets and aste roid s. and has just publi shed a book di sc uss in g the origin
o f the pl a neta ry syste m.

FRENCH ASTRONOMER
Vladimir Kourganoff,
who is leaving the University of Lille

after

nine years of work as
editor of the "Astronomical News Letter."
With thi s meetin g of the IA U, Prof. Vl adimir Kourganoff co mpletes his nineyea r assign ment as editor of the Astronomical News Letter. This publi ca ti o n,
found ed b y Bart J. Bok a nd Otto S tru ve to di sse min ate astron o mical information
d uring wa rtime co nditions, beca me the vehicle for s umma ri es and tra nsla tio ns of
Russian articles in the late 1940's. Beginnin g in 1952, Dr. Ko urga noH served as
editor, ad ministra to r, a nd prin cipal tra ns la tor. He has been assisted by A. N .
Vysso tsky, M. J. Minnae rt, D. Belo ritzk y, N. M. Stoy ko, Z. Kopal , L. Jacchi a, a nd
others. Now th at western la ng uage s umm a ries a re aga in give n in the prin cipa l
Russi an j ourn a ls, a nd s ince th e Astronom ical Journal of the USSR is regularly
bein g translated into En gli sh, the Astronomical News Letter will cease publi ca tion , as deci ded at Commissio n 5.
Thi s fa ll Dr. Ko urga noH wi ll beco me p rofessor of ast ro nom y at the Unive rsity of Paris (Centre d' Orsay), leav in g the U nive rs ity of Lille, the scene of hi s
activities with the AN L. Next month will see publicati o n of hi s Astronomic Fonda.mentale Elem entaire, the text fo r one o f the co urses he will give at the Sorbornne.
Hi s La R echerche Scientifique has recentl y ap pea red in its seco nd edition , and
his Les Paradoxes de la R elativite will be publi s hed s ho rtl y. Jn Pa ri s he may
investi ga te transfe r problems in nucl ea r ph ysics, with a ppli cations to the inte rn a l
structure of stars.
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Today's Joint Discussion
Two scie ntific high points in the prog ram of the llth General A semhl y are
scheduled for this afte rn oon in Dwinelle Hall. .Joint Discussion No. l , in Room
155, is to emphasize the need fur observational data in certain specific problems
in galactic structure and dynami cs. The s peake rs are: W. Gliese, motions of the
nearest stars ; F. K. Edmondson, solar motion for diHe rent types of sta rs; J. H.
Oort, the constants of diffe re ntial galactic ruLaLiun ; a nd A. Blaauw, the accuracy
of the base of the distance sca le.
Worke rs in the principal c urre nt programs of prope r motions a nd radial
velocities will revie w their work brie Ay: revision of the GC catalogue and data
to b e provided by the AGK3 (W. Fri cke, W . Gliese), p rograms of absolute proper
motions with respect to extragalactic nebulae (A. N. Deutsch, S. Vasilevskis, D.
Brouwer) , the use of faint blue sta rs as possible r eference objects for absolute
prope r motions (W. J. Lu yte n ), and current radial velocity programs for br ight
and fai nt stars ( R. M. P etrie, C. F ehrenbach ). Subsequent discussion is to
concentra te on the question , " Will these prog rams indeed provide the data requirecl for tackling the problem ?" A. Blaauw will chair the session.
The s un 's magnetic field is the s ubj ect of J oint Discussio n o. 2, which will

At left is Dr. A. Blaauw, president of Commission 33, and at the right Dr. M. G. J.
Minnaert, president of Commissions 14a and 38.
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meet in Roo m 145 uf Dwinelle Hall , under the chairmanship of M. Minnaert. The
program compri ses : H. W. Babcock, the topology of the solar magnetic fi eld and
the 22-year cycle; A. Severny, magneti ca lly active regions on the sun; A. Hewish,
the sun 's magneti c field fr om radio observations; M. Waldmeier, the variati on
of the so lar magneti c field around s unspot minimum ; H. Alfven, filamentar y
currents and the magnetic cond ition s on the sun ; M. A. Ellison , cosm ic r ay Aares
and chromosphe ri c magnetic fields; R. Leighton, the magnetic fi elds in active
chromospheric regions ; A. Dollfus, champs mag netiques transversaux autour
des tâches solaires: H . Zirin, magneti c fi elds con nected with prominences at the
limb ; V. Bumba and J. Kleczek, s unspot magneti c field s and loop prominences;
A. P. Molchanov, mag neti c fields fr om radio spectra of local sources during
eclipses.

Meteor and Meteorite Subcommission Disbands
After careful discussion of a dozen proposals for furthe rin g the stud y of
meteors and meteorites, S ubcom mi ssion 22a adjourned for the last time. The
membe rs recognized the vital importance of meteo rite studi es to s pace sciences,
and stressed that the in c reased number of investi ga tors places an extreme demand
upon existing co-o rdinati on agencies. They also considered the difficulties involved in getting meteo ri c m aterial for analysis.
A n extensive network of observing station s in Canada has been organized
to accelerate reports of unusuall y bright meteo rs and detonating bolides that
might yield meteo riti c materials. The USSR has a similar program. Other co untries, particularly the U nited S tates and Japan , were enco uraged to do the same.
The subcommission called upon museum directors and curators to assist
scien tists in procuring sa mples of material for studies of s uch properties as composition and age. Since the interests and poli cies o[ universi ty depar tments may
chan ge, the most sati sfactory locations for preservation of meteorites appear to
be muse ums. 1t was the refo re felt that they could make an extremely valu able
co ntribution to sc ience by not onl y acting as de positori es but also b y keeping
caref ul histories of the samples.
For example, a specimen that was once dipped in oil for a density determination will yield "evidence" of life in outer space if some s ubsequent investi ga tor
does not know that the oi l test has con taminated it. The s ubcommission members
stressed th at althou gh museums must take precautions to preserve their meteoritic
samples, thi s should not mea n that qualified scienti sts be denied opportunity to
u se s mall fractions f o r s tud y.
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Convention Ne,vs and Notes
Soft li ghts and rh ythm in the Garden Room of the palatial Claremont
Hotel were co nducive to socia l and scientific conversations as about a thousand
astronomers gathered fo r a cocktail or two and a turn about the dance floor
Wednesday evening. Under the a uspices of the University of California, IAU
members were received by Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Whipple, Dr. and Mrs. C. M.
Huffer, Chancellor and Mrs. Edward Strong, Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Oort, and Dr.
and Mrs. L. Goldberg. Rega led at the long buffet table with hot and cold hors
d'oeuv res and well-mixed beve rages, the astronomer s and their wives were
ente rtained by co lo red a nimated fountain s at the far end of the hall. Altho ugh
offi cia ll y co ncluded when the band left at 23h 00m, th e dancing was kept alive
by P. van de Kamp 's pian o, until th e hotel staff began turning out the li ghts.
A t 9h 00m on Frida y the first Three Bridges tour departs from 2650 Haste
Street. Thi s trip circles Sa n Francisco Bay, stopping 45 minutes at the Mui r
Wood s, a fin e stand of California r edwoods. At 13h 00m the ladies are invited
to asse mble for a tour of several Berkeley homes of parti cul a r architectural
interest.

The guests enjoy refreshments at Wednesday's evening reception.
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S unday 's expedition s to the Napa Valley wineries and the beautifu l Monterey Peninsu la brin g a chan ge of pace fr om the ro und o f astronomical sessions.
Those who are registered' for the win e ry trip but wou ld prefe r to see Monte rey
should exc hange their ti ckets at the Information Desk as soo n as possible.
Prière de rape/er que cetles ex peditions Commencent .l 0h 00m•

à

Other announcements: All Palo A lto Al li ed Arts tour rese rvation s must
be made by noo n tod ay . These trips a re sched ul ed :fo r th e first three clays of
next week ; Lhe cost is $2.00 for lunch. Banquet reserva ti o ns for W ednesday
evenin g ma y now be made at $5.00 pe r pe rso n.
A F rench and a Russ ian typew riter are ava ilable in R oom 286, Dwinelle
Hall. A typing a nd packagin g room is pro vid ed in the Reside nce Hall s; inquire
a t the Info rmation Desk .

One o,f the easiest ways
to find a friend at the
reception

Wednesday

was to look near the refreshment table. Lured
by tempting tid- bits,
nearly everyone made
several trips for shrimp,
barbecued meats, and
tiny sandwiches.

Fur IAU par ti cipants inte rested in coolin g off a bit, swimming has been arranged a t both the Harm on Gymnasium (o n Dana Street near Bancroft Wa y) and
at the St rawbe rr y Canyon rec reatio n area (east of the stadium ). The H a rmo n pool
is open from noon to 17h 30m dai ly except Sunday, and admi ssion cards good for
the durati o n of the asse mbl y ma y be obtained at the IAU Inform a ti on Desk fo r
$2.00. Bathing s uits are provid ed for men , but wome n should bring the ir ow n.
A nyo ne showin g the IAU badge will be admitted to the S trawberr y rec rea ti on
a rea for o ne dollar, but mu st provide hi s own suit and towel.
Passport and visa prob le ms and questi ons sho uld be refe rred to Waite r B.
Gleaso n in 810 Cunnin g ham Hall. Hi s telephone number is TI-I 1-7622, ex tension

810.

Particle, a q ua rterly magazin e staffed, writte n, a nd ow ned by Be rkeley hi gh
schoo l a nd uni vers ity stude nts, publi shes student resea rch a rticles in mathe mati cs
and th e ph ys ica l a nd bio log ica l sciences. Rece nt titl es a re "A Sm all Rocket T elem e tr y Syste m" a nd " Dete rminati o n of th e Moon 's Di stance, Diameter, and Radi al
ll
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Commission
9b Image Qual.
12
Sola r Rad.
16
Planet Phys.
21
Night Sky
25
Photometry
*27
Variables
*29
Star Spec.
40
Radio Astron.
4.2
Ph m. Dou bles
20
Asteroids
27
Vari ables
29a Atmospheres
Commission
*25
Photometry
*29
Star Spec.

Time

MORNI NG
Room
Remarks
Meeting canceled.

9-12

155

9-11

160
182

9-11
9-11
9-

Solar gra nulation .
Administrative and sc ientific.

14.5
Scientific.

9-

117
127

9-12

311W

Mainly inte rnal orga nization.

9-12

142

E lectronic computing. DQ He rculi

11-12

120W

11-12

117

Business of international co-operation.
Administrative departm ent report.

11-12

188

Business.

Time
1616-

AFTERNOON
Room.
Remarks
111
111

Combined meeting, Commi ion 25
and 29.

'''Add itional meetings

Saturday, 19 August 1961
Commission
9a

Solar Act.

14.

Wave Lengths
Var. Lat.

22
26

Meteo rs
Doub les

28

Exgal. Neb.

35
Star Const.
37,27,27b
*9h

Meeting canceled.

Image Conv.

10
19

Time

MORNING
Room
Remarks
New research. International co-op.

9-11
9-12

155
146

Wave-length standa rd s.

9-11

127

Business. IPMS.

9-12

142
182

Administrative.

9-11
9-12

311W

9-11

111

Ages of old star .

9-10

Variables in clu ter.

Image Qu al.

11-

145
160

Report o n site testing.

29b

Line Int.

11-12

188

Administrative and sc ient:ifi

31

Time

11-12

120W

Rotation of the ea rth.

33c

Sel. Areas

11-12

109

Business on selected areas.

*Formerly Friday, 9- 11.

A dwarf galaxy of the local group, IC 10, photographed with the 200-inch telescop
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Today's Special Meetings
.J o int Discussion No. 3 a nd a special joint meeting of Commissions 28 a nd
4 0 ( Extragalactic ebulae a nd Radio Astronomy) will be held this afternoo n at
14h 00m in Dwine lle Hall , Rooms 145 and 155, res pectively. The progra m fo r the
joint commission meetin g. whic h wi ll concern ast ro nom ical problems req uirin g
radio observations of hig h sensitivity and resoluti on, was announced on page 5 of

Bulletin 3 .

The J o int Discussion , titled " The De mands lade o n Celestia l Mecha nics in
the Computation of Ephemer ides," wi ll be conducted b y cha irma n W. Fricke: G.
A. Wilkins, computation of the lunar e phe me ris: W . J. Eckert a nd H. F. Sm ith, Jr ..
the numeri cal developme nt of ha rm o nic series fo r the co-ord inates of the moon:
D. Brouwer, the possibility of i mprov ing a nd extending Delaunay's lunar theor 1'
b y vo n Ze ipel's method ; R. L. Duncomhe, present a nd future requ ire ments fo r
planetary ephe me rides, G. M . Cle me nce, theory of motio n of Mars and Earth ; J.
Kuva levsk y, need fu r a new theory of the first four sate llites of Jupite r ; P . He rget.
epheme ris ca lcul ations for minor pla nets ; E. Rabe, the furthe r irnprovement. by
con venti ona l and n ew rn eth ods, of the astronomical consta nts involved in ephe me ris computa tions; W. Ma rko witz, astron om ica l a nd ato mic time involved i n the
observation of a rtificial sate lli tes.

Invited Discourse No. 3
This evenrn g, a t 20h 00m in th e a uditorium of W heele r H all , Prof. V. A .
A mba rtsumian will present the third of the in vited discourses—"Problems of
Extragalactic Resea rch. " He will d iscuss a numbe r of problems that he feels
constitute the most essenti a l points in the furth e r explo ration o f oute r galaxies.
T he b road divisions of his d iscourse will be the distributio n o f matter in extragalactic space, the kin ematics and dy na mi cs of syste ms of galax ies, the nature
of ga lax ies and the ir cluste rs, the phe no me na of s upe rposition . a nd instab ility
in ga laxies.

Echo Communication s Sate llite
Passages of the Ec ho satellite wi ll occur at 20h 47m a nd 22h 51m ton ig ht.
The altitudes of the meridian passage wi ll be 52 ° and 75° , respective ly.

This N ews Bullelin ha s been pre pared by the edi toria l VWDIIof Sky and Telescope.
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At left of center is a very distant supernova, far outshining its associated faint
galaxy. A star in our own galaxy forms the image at the lower right.

Extragalactic Studies
Observati o ns of obj ects outs ide
our galax y have lon g occupi ed Fr itz
Zwi cky of Ca lifo rni a ln stitute of Technology . Re produced in thi s Bulletin
a re three of his recent photog raphs
wi th the 200-inch Ha le telescope of
Mount Wi lson and Pal omar Observatori es.
On the front cover is a vi e w of
IC 10, a dwa rf ga lax y of the local
g roup visi ble in Cass iopeia thro ugh a
rift in the Mi lk y Wa y. Dr. Zwi ck y took
a 90-minute expos ure on an Eastman
l03a-E p late to r esolve thou sand s of
stars. Man y h yd rogen emi ss io n clo uds
are vis ible; some a re s us pected to be
remnants of supernovae which exploded durin g the past 5,000 years.
The picture above is the most

Dr. Fritz Zwicky.
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Dark lanes of obscuring dust are visible against the bright central portion of
the Andromeda galaxy. The cover and pictures with this article are from
Mount Wilson and Palomar Observatories.
dista nt supe rno va eve r recorded, at a n estimated distance of nea rl y a billi on lig htyears. The supe rn ova is n ow about 50 da ys past maxim um. This 30-minute exp osure was made abo ut a m onth a go on a l03a-O plate, the star the n be ing o f
magnitude 18, abo ut 10 times b ri gh te r than the exceedingly fa in t dwarf galax y .in
which it occurred. lts fea tureless continuous spectrum resembles that of blue sta rs
of s pectral class 0 .
The photog raph on this page is of the cente r of M31- the G reat Ne bula in
Andromeda . This ga lax y's nucle us is the o nl y one as yet c lea rl y resol ved into
stars. The o ri g in a l nega tive of thi s pi cture, an 80-second exposure o n Eastman
IIa-O, reco rds the nucle us as a ve r y bri g ht centra l patch meas uring abo ut 21/2 b y
11/2 seco nds of a rc. Lead ing into the nuclea r a rea a re dark abso rption lanes. The
nucleus co nta ins 107 sta rs, a nd has been found b y Lick astro nome rs, us ing a
La llemand image converter on the 120-inch reflector, tv rotate wilh a peripheral
ve locity of 90 kilo meters pe r second.
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INVITED DISCOURSE - Stellar Evolution
On Friday evening, Martin Schwa rzschild of P rin ceton Unive rsity Observa to ry co ncisely summa rized present knowledge of stellar evolution, in the second
of th e IAU se ri es of invited discourses . It was rea lized many yea rs ago that th e
majority of stars must be evolvin g, sin ce the r adiant luminosity of a star re prese nts an e no rmou s, co ntinuin g e ne rgy loss. In the last decade or so, the processes
guve rnin g evo lution have begun to be unde rstood. The spea ke r noted three classes
of such processes-nuclea r, thermal, and dynamical.
A star's evo lution will be very slow when nucl ea r processes in it are the only
cause for change. Thus, a hydroge n-ri ch star of the mass of the sun could continue
to s hine for the orde r of 10 11 yea rs on nuclea r e ne rgy . Faste r evolution is enco untered in a star when it is in dynamical but not in thermal equilibrium. One of
sola r mass ca n s hine like the sun fo r about 10 7 years on the e nergy gained from
g ravitation a l co ntraction . The third and fa stest type of stellar evolution occurs
whe n the star is not eve n in d ynamica l eq uilibrium. Such evolution is catastrophic
- its c haracte ri sti c tim e sca le ca n be estimated by dividing the sta r's diameter
by the average velocity of so und within it. For th e sun , thi s ti1n e is only a few
hours !
The Princeton as trophy sicist next exam ined these three types of processes in
some detail. The very s low evolution at nuclear rates is best illustrated in mainseque nce stars. The deta il s of their evoluti o n have been ca lc ulated for a va riety
of stella r masses and initial compos iti o ns. But more acc urate co mputations are
needed in order to determine reliably the age of a star b y cornparing its observed
place in the He rtzsp run g-Russell diagram with a theoretical evo lution curve.
So me extre mely g rea t stell a r ages have been recentl y der ived in thi s way. For
exa mple, th e Population I stars in th e clu ste r NGC 188 a re about 15 billion yea rs
old , acco rdin g to A. Sandage, and globular-cluster me mbers may be 25 billion. Dr.
Schwa rzschild e1nphasized the ex tre me ca re needed in stud yin g the time scale of
evoluti o n ove r inte rvals comparable with the total age of th e unive rse. Can we be
quite s ure our prese nt ph ys ical laws can be ex trapolated back that far?
Less is kn ow n about th e seco nd t ype of stellar evolution. Mag nitude-color
arra ys dete rmined for the stars in a galacti c clu ster indica te nume rou s obj ects
in a co ntractin g stage; they have not reached the main seq uence. It is puzzlin g
that s uch sta rs should be spread over a much wider area of th e HertzsprungRu ssell diagram than theo ry predicts. One explan a tion , proposed by L. Spitzer,
is th a t th e mass of a co ntractin g sta r does not remain substanti ally consta nt, as
had been thought. In stead, it ma y split, or eject much of its mass.
Another recentl y discovered the rm a l evoluti onar y process is the "helium
fl as h ," in whi ch a P o pulation lI red g iant with a degenerate core pro duces fo r a
time much more energy than ca n escape through th e outer la ye rs of the star.
(Continued on page 11)
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Among our delegates are, left, K. A. Grigorian and E. G. Mirzabekian of
center. French astronomers J. H . Biga y

Convention News and Notes
A sharp ea rth tre mor, enoug h to vibrate fl oo rs and set ha nging lamps sw inging, occurred last T hursda y evening a ro und 18h 30m and fulfilled the hopes of
many IAU g uests vis iting Califo rnia fo r the first time to feel a West Coast earthquake. The shock, of mag nitude 4 o n the Richter scale, had it epiccnte r in
Concord, ro ug hl y 20 miles northeast of the uni ver ity ca mpus. Although the
tremor lasted about four minutes in this area, no damage was reported except
the cracking of a patio. It followed a nothe r shock by abo ut 24 hours.
IAU participants who are planning to a ttend tomo rrow's WESCO meeting
o n radio astronomy in Sa n Francisco's Cow Palace should register in 100

The Japanese representatives K. Kawabata, K. Takakubo, Y. Hagihara, S.
Larsson-Leander. To the right are L. Rosino, Italy, L. M.
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Burakan Observatory. A. Unsold from Kiel and Michigan's E. Muller are in the
and G . Courtes are at the right.
Wh ee ler Ha ll. Busses wi ll leave promptl y at U" 00"' Tuesda y fro111 in front of
th e Reside nce Ha ll s, 2650 Haste Street.
Simone Cossner and M. Minnae rt ca ll atte nti on to th e unive rsit y's main
li brary ex hibit of rare and hi storical astro nomica l works. E ntitled " Two Thou ·
sand Yea rs of As tro nomy," the disp lay in clu des Chri stiaan Hu yge ns' Worlds Dis·
covered of 1698, in wh ich he declared a plura li t y of wo rl ds. Papers b y He rschel
a nd Halley and the first ed iti o ns of Newton 's Pltilosopltiae Natnra.lis Principia
Mathematt:ca {1687 ) and Einstein 's lur Elelctrodynam.ilc bewegter Korper {1905)
ma y a lso be see n in the north lobby of the libra r y, next to Wheeler Hal l.
Two co ncertos hy S ir Wi lliam He rschel. were featu red in the Thursda y eve
ning st rin g e nse mble program p rese nted und e r the d irection of Sidney Gri lle r
" Th is is a ra re opportunity to hea r music written b y one of your co ll eagues,'

Obi , and S. Nagasawa are flanked at left by Sweden's B. Lindblad and G.
Volders, the Netherlands, and M. G. Fracastoro of Italy.
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sta ted Vincent Du ckles, head of the U nive rs it y of California Mus ic Library.
"Herschel's decis ion to beco me an astronomer represented a clear choice between
compete nce and ge nius." The two pieces are from a g roup o( 10, a ll in the compose r's autograph , in the rnusic library he re. The manu scr ipts are now being displa yed on the seco nd fl oor of the Morrison music building.
Betwee n 18h 00m and 19h 00m W ednesday eve nin g, before the closin g banque t
of tlris 11th General Assembly , cockta il s ma y he pu rchased at a spec ial bar in th e
Horizon Room of the Claremont Hote l. A bu s shuttl e serv ice to th e hote l fr o rn
the Resid ence H a lls will sta rt a t 17'' 45m. P e rsons planning to a ttend th e dinn e r
should p urchase their ti ckets b y noon toda y.
Lost articl es rn ay be left and ca ll ed for at the Registration a nd Information
Desk in the Res id e nce Halls. All IA U participants should check the mail desk in
Unit II of the Resid e nce Hall s for tel egram s a nd lon g-di stan ce ca ll s, wheth er they
are sta yin g in the dormitor y or not. Many messages have heen le ft there, with
no way of co nvey in g the m to their prope r destinati o ns.
The National Radio Astronomy Observator y a t Green Bank, West Virg ini a,
ha s prepared a set of ove rl ay g rid s for use with the Na ti onal Geographic-Palomar
Observ a tor y Sky Survey. The 15 g rids a re printed on tran sparent M ylar plasti c
and co ver each declin a ti o n zon e of the s ur vey. The pri ce will be aho ut $85.00.
For furth e r informat ion. co ntact Mrs. C. H. Lynds a t Gree n Bank.

VENERABLE DANISH ASTRONOMER
Prof. E. H e rtzs prun g is making
his tlrird vis it to Califo rni a during
thi s IAU assembl y. T he veteran Danish ast ro nome r ca me to Mount Wilson
in 1912, and worked at Lick Observatory in 1937. Hi s travels h a ve take n
hirn to almost all of the IAU meetin gs.
An ac tive investiga tor a t 87, Prof.
H e rtzspr un g says he has never retired.
He keeps a meas urin g rn achin e at hi s
home i n Töllöse, Denmark, a nd reports th at he " feels obliged to use it. "
His c urrent work is the meas ure ment
of binary stars on plates from Li ck
a nd Bosscha obse rvatori es. Alpha Centa uri is arnong th e mo re inte restin g
stars he has rece ntl y studi ed . At prese nt th e relative m o ti o n o f th e com-

po nents of the bri g ht binary is ver y
rapid.
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With the Exhibits

UVICO N

'

O n displa y in Hoom 110, Wheeler
Hall , is a Uvi con, a tel evi s ion camera
tube to be used in the Snrith sonian
Astrophysical Obse rvatory's rapidly
developin g program for obtaining astronomical obse rvation s from s paceProj ect Ce lescope. Th e Celescope will
be a trul y ce lestial instrument, and
wil l consist of four 12-inch-di a mete r,
f/2 te levision came ras, whi ch wi ll be
mounted in on e of the S-18 seri es of
satellites of the N a tional Aer onautics
and S pace Admini stration . NASA's
IJ
S-18 program is ca lled OAO , " Orbitin g Astronomical Obse rva tori es."
Astronome rs ag ree unanimou s ly
u
that of all the reason s for placin g telescopes above th e ea rth 's atmos ph ere,
Robert A. Davis, Smithsonian Astrostudi es in th e ultraviolet should come
physical Observatory.
first. From the surface of the earth
we ca n obtain no inform a tion wh a tsoeve r about th e far ultraviole t radiation s from celestial bodi es. Be low 2800
angs trom s, eve n the ve ry inte nse radiation from the s un is unable to penetrate as
low as the hi g hest a ltitudes to whi ch balloons have been sent. Yet it is thi s region
of the spectrum that hold s th e key to many importa nt as pects of the unive rse,
s uc h as the atmos phe res of th e hotte r stars and the con stitution of the inte rstellar
medium .
Because of the g reat probl e ms involved in creatin g a te lescope capab le of
d oin g a good jo b unatte nd ed and unre paired for its desig ned on e-yea r lifetime,
the Celescope will not be Aown until at least 1963 . lts optical compon ents require
hi g hl y specialized grindin g techniques, the in struments being of a t ype never
used for ground-based telescopes . The television came ra tubes are a lso of a new
type, designed to combine s impli c ity of operation , ve r y hi g h sens itivity to ultravio let li ght, no sens iti vity to vi s ibl e li g ht, ru ggedn ess, and lo ng li fe. These Uvicon
tubes are alread y avai lab le in limited quantiti es as a result of a W estin ghou se
research proj ect comme nced for the Smithsonian two years ago.
Specia l te levis io n techniques are needed to tran s mit pi ctu res from the sate llite
')

to the g round . The signa l will he processed for sharp "v iew ing" by an lBM 7090
compute r, rathe r than for monitoring by human eyes. 1f all goes well, these
techniques should furnish four maps (in differe nt ultraviolet colors) of the sky
within one yea r of launch. These maps will contain approximately 100,000 stars,
as well as the brighter nebulosities. Automatic co mpute rs will furnish, si multaneously, a catalog ue of the stars con tained in the maps.
The actual bu ilding of the Celescope will commence within a few months,
while work on the spacecraft to ca rry it has alread y begun. In the meantime, a
smaller sounding rocket is being planned, for sometime near the end of 1961, to
carr y a less sensitive telescope above the atmosphere for a bout five minutes.

SOLAR SYSTEM
ASTRONOMER
Planetary physicist V. V.
Sharonov, USSR, is a
member of Commission
16. He has made an
extensive study of terrestrial minerals.

S ix s uccesses in S I X tries- that
is the lucky solar ecl ipse record of
Prof. V. V. Sharonov of Lening rad
U nive rsity. He had a clear view of the
ecli pses of 1936, '41, '45, ' 52, '54, and
'61. At the last eclipse he outwitted
the weathe r by fl yin g in a jet plane at an a ltitude of 10 kilnn1ete rs, above a heavy
bl anket of clouds. His obse rvations indi cate that the i ntegrated brightness and
color index of the co rona remain essentiall y the same throug hout the s unspot cycle.
In his laboratory, Prof. S ha ronov has measured the colors and refl ecting
properties of over 1,000 s pecime ns of rock, dust, and sand , in an attempt to match
the known characte ristics of lun a r surface mate rial. Not a sing le substance has
satisfi ed the requirements. The Russian astronome r believes that lunar material
ma y be described by the " meteo r-slag" h ypothesis of N. N . Sytinska ya, which
states that a s pongelike s urface is in a process of continual fo rmation by explosions from meteoritic bombardme nt. He is convinced that the lunar fra gme nts
eventuall y to be br ought back from the moon will consist of s uch meteo ritic slag.
Tn his studies of Mars, the Lening rad astronome r has concluded, like A.
Dollfus, that the color resembles that of powde red limon ite.
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Commission Announcements
Commission 28: N. U. Mayall , preside nt. Papers: G. Co ntopo ulos, co llis ions of
ga laxies; C. Hoffmeiste r, evidence of an intergalactic abso rbin g cloud; E. M. a nd

G. Burbidge, rotatio n and masses of galax ies; F. Zwicky, inte rnati o na l co-ope ra tive supe rno va sea rch.

Co mmission 29a: C. de Jage r, president. Discussio n of solar proble ms: A. K.
Pi e rce, the relative va lue of various photosphe ri c m odels; .J. C. Pecker, llew
methods fur estim a ting popul ations of the atom ic e ne rgy levels.

Tuesday, August 22: Commission 8a will meet with 8 at llh 00m, the subj ect
being refe rence-star programs. Commissions 27, 29b, and 33 w ill hold meetin gs at
l4h 00m. S ubcommissio n 29a will hold an additional meeting at 14'' 00m.
Wednesday, August 23: S ubcommission 28a will meet from 9h to 11h, to
discuss a stand ard co-o rdin ate syste m for the Magel la ni c Clouds ; numbe rin g of
variables in the Clouds; optica l and radio co-operatio n.
Room ass ignments for these add itio nal meetin gs will be announ ced late r.

REVISIONS
In Fri day's Bulletin 4, page 13, Dr. Alia Massevitch was e rro neo usly li sted as
the secreta r y o f the Astrosoviet, whereas she is a vice-preside nt. Accord in g to
E . R. Mustel , lst vice-pres id e nt of that cou nc il, the cu rrent scie ntifi c secretary is
N ikola y Petrovich Yerp ylyev. Prof. Mustel hi mse lf has no direct ti es with the
Ster nberg ln slilule. He said that oth e r Astrosoviet me mbers attending thi s asse mb ly are A. B. Seve rn y, D. Ya. Ma rt ynov, and E. R. Fedorov.
The tw o in st ituti ons principally involved in as tronomical translation s a nd
publi cations a re State Publishing House of Physical-Mathematical Literature and
Sta te Publishing H o use of Foreign Literature, both in Moscow.

INVITED DISCOURSE

(Continued from page 5)

The best-known phenomenon id en tifiable with stell a r evo luti o n a t a fast
dy namical rate is a supernova explosio n. Dr. Schwarzschild a lso called atte nti o n
to a n ord in a r y nova o utburst as a relatively mild but frequently re peated event
by which a star could cha nge evolutionarily. Of great interest has been the g rowin g observati o nal evid ence, especiall y from A. Deutsch , that red gia nt stars a re
co ntinuall y ejectin g mass in su bstanti al a mo unts. "Altogether it would seem,"
sa id Dr. Schwarzschild , " th a t for the evolution of the majority of the stars the
important dynami cal processes a re not the cataclysmic ones, but rathe r the weak
pe rs istent o nes, s uch as seem to occ ur in the initi a l contraction and in the red
g iant phases . ... "
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Breakdown of bus on Lick Observatory tour blocks road up Mount Hamilton.

lA U NEWS
BULL ETIN
6 Tuesday, August 22, 1961
Berkeley, California

JOINT DISCUSSION NO. 3
Yesterda y afte rn oo n, lA U delegates gathe red to hear nin e astrono mers tell
of the de ma nds made on celestia l mecha ni cs in the co mputatio n of e phe merides.
The sessio n was chaired b y W. Fri cke.
Computin g the lunar epherne ri s fo r 1972-8 1 a t H. M. Nauti ca l A lman ac
Offi ce was described by G. A. Wilkins. New techni q ues have been used o n a sm all
electronic co mpute r. A prog ress report to da te o n the numeri ca l develo pme nt of
harmoni c se ries fo r co-o rdin a tes of th e moon was presented b y W. ]. Ecke rt, hi s
co-a uthor bein g H. P. S mith , Jr. Their meth od involves s uccessive approximation s,
a nd the first of these is no w co mpl ete. Abo ut 3,500 equati ons in as m a ny unkn owns
had to be so lved. D. Bro uwe r spoke on th e possibility of improvin g and extendin g
Delauna y's lun ar theo ry by vo n Zeipel's meth od.
R. L. Dun co mbe pointed o ut th e need to introduce refin ed theories for Ve nu s,
Earth , and Ma rs. The new theor y of Ma rs was the subj ect of G. M. Cl e me nce, wh o
also repo rted on th e new theo r y of the earth th a t is bein g de veloped . J. K ovalevsky
stated that mo re must be done on the m oti o ns of .Jupite r's four bri ght satellites;
numerous observati ons a re needed .
Ephe me rides of min o r pl a nets occupied P . He rget, wh o me nti o ned a pl a n to
co mpute pe rturbati ons by the va riati o n of ele me nts us in g a set havin g no re fe rence
to the pe rih eli o n. Thi s requires a computa ti o n of th e positi o n of a mov in g refe rence
point. E. Rabe noted that improved values fo r ma ny e phe me ri s co nstants a re now
needed, and s uggested that "space-age" a nd radi o astronom y methods mi ght
provide the da ta . Finall y, W. Markowitz di scussed as tro no mi cal a nd atomi c-clock
time.

Sate llite-Ball on Echo
Si le te mps le pe rme t, le satellite Ec ho se ra o bse rvable a uj o urd'hui
L'a ltitucle se ra de 88 ° .

à 22

h

13m.

Thi s News Bulletin has been prepared by l.he editorial staff of Sky and Telescope.
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Seen beyond the head table at the Napa Valley barbecue: Host Mondavi
at the microphone, Dr. C . D. Shane, and to the right George M. Mardikian,
whose Omar Khayyam's Restaurant staff prepared the sumptuous repast.

Notes on Two Field Trips
The excursions and to urs planned by the o rga nizin g committee, at g rea t
expense in both money and human ene rgy , have been heavil y subscribed , indicatin g the e nthu siasm and appreciation of the de lega tes and g uests at this 11th
General Assembly. T ypi ca l uf these fi eld trips we re those uf the past week e nd ,
to Li ck Obse rvato ry o n Saturda y, and to Napa Vall ey and the Monterey Peninsula
on S und ay .
De legates a tte nding the la rge Li ck tour (abo ut 240 pe rso ns ) e nj oyed fin e
weather o n Mo unt Hamilton , with a clear eve nin g for obse rving the m oon, Jupite r,
a nd Saturn , in spite of a most " unu sual" rain y morning in Berkeley. However,
the Gray Lin e busses we re not exac tl y suited to the winding road up the mo untain
a nd a numbe r of delays occurred a t sharp turns whe re .i t was necessa r y to jockey
back and forth several times. ]n one instance, wher e a co rn er was c ut too close,
a rear axle broke and the tnrn was nearly blocked (see th e front eove r ) _

Li ck Obse rvator y, in keeping with traditi o n, is co nstantl y expandin g a nd
improvin g its in strume ntati o n. The delega tes visited the co ude s pectrog raph room
of the 120-i nch reAector. The n, in the main dome, they we re give n a demo nstrati on
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The prime-focus spectograph of the 120-inch reflector of Lick Observatory.
of how the obse rve r e nte rs th e p rime-foc us cage. Incid e nta ll y, th a t cage is bein g
pa rtl y reb uilt to give mo re room fo r in str ume nts o n the side o pposite to whe re
the obse r ve r sits. A lso und er co nstructi o n is the spectrograp h p ictured above.
Thi s instrume nt will use sever a l inte rcha ngea ble refl ecti o n g ra tin gs, ca rri ed
in the r ectan g ul a r co nta in er seen a t the lowe r ri ght in the pi cture. L ight f ro m the
main mirro r will pass to the co llim a tor thro ug h a hole in the center of each
g ra tin g. The co llim a tin g mirro r is a t the to p o f the ho usin g, where it will be
moved fo r foc us in g by mi cro metri c co ntro ls ( large k n urled kn ob). The da rk
lever on th e up per ri g ht s ide of the ho usin g co ntro ls the ve rti ca l da r k slide betwee n
th e g rating a nd the ca mera . The g ra tin g can he til ted and locked h y the poli shed
ha nd le a t left fr o nt of th e ho us in g .

Along the left side of th e ph otograph is th e main telescope for vi ewing the
slit and guidin g the spectrum. If fi eld stars are to be used fo r finding or guiding,
a uxiliary vi ewing systems ca n be attached to two-wa y racks, one of them vi sible
at lowe r left, the other invi sibl e on the far side of the housin g. Between them on
the right sid e is a co ntainer for compari son spectrum so urces of seve ral kind s.
The first came ra, to b e attached over the large circul a r opening, will be a solid
f/ 0.5 Schmidt, while an air-spaced Schmidt system is also being de3igned.
Th ose who brought coats o r jackets on th e tour to the Napa Valley wineri es
soon di scard ed them, because the tempe rature in the valleys north of the Bay
region ri ses into th e 80's and 90's these Au g ust days. Vast prune orchards and
vineya rds decorate a reg ion alread y made beautiful by rolling gold en hill s and
dark g reen and brown mountains. All 800 vi sitors were glad , however, for the
opportunit y to cool off in the winer y storage tunn els and to sample the vintages.
Wine making began in Californi a 150 years ago, and toda y's vin es are a ll of
the better Medite rranean vari eti es. Si x wine ries played host to the astronomers,
and then everyone gathered on the spacious la wn s of the Cha rles Krug Winery
for an exciting dinner prepared b y George Mardikian a nd th e staH fr om hi s Oma r
Kha yyam 's Restaurant. It was so warm , howeve r, that the guests of honor forsook
the beautiful head tabl e in the sun (see page 3) a nd ate rose petal preserves,
stuffed g rape lea ves, shi sh kebabs, and paklava in the shad e of near-b y trees. The
festive occasion will long b e remembered b y th ose prese nt.
A s ma ller trip,
to the Monterey P e ninsula and Carmel,
was equall y successful , althou gh th e
wea th e r wa s cool
and foggy .

In spite of the hot
August sun, Henry
Albers of Vassar Observatory samples a
few grapes in one of
the vineyards at the
Charles Krug winery.
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Evidence for lntergalactic Absorption
At Commission 28 yesterday , evidence of an obscurin g cloud heyo nd
the limits of o ur galax y was presented
by Cuno Hoffmeister. lf this cloud is
within the loca l group of ga laxies, its
dim ensions are possibl y co mparable
to those of the Magellanic Clouds.
For six months in 1959, Dr. Hoffmeister used th e 10-inch MetcaH telescope of Boyden Observator y in South
Africa to sea rch for RR Lyrae variables at hi gh galac ti c latitudes. Many
s uch sta rs were affected b y interstellar
a bsorpti on, a nd to check its nature he
studi ed the di stribution of ex teri or
ga lax ies on hi s plates. About two
months ago, while working so me two
degrees north of Iota Microscopii, he
detected an irregular area of about 20
Dr. C. Hoffmeister is director
square degrees where onl y five ga laxof Sonneberg Observatory.
ies appear instead of a n expected 20
or 30. However, the RR Lyrae variables are in normal abundance there, being
distributed quite at random.

lf inte rga lactic obsc urati on is the cause of thi s anomaly in ga laxy co unts,
Dr. Hoffmeister beli eves it sho uld have less dense, diffuse outer parts, with the
cen tral galaxies in the a rea appeari ng fainter than those farth er out. He counted
ga laxies in each of five zones, from the center to the s urroundin g fi eld , obtaining
these mea n magnitudes and numbers: 15.75, 5 ; 14.97, 36; 14..85, 36; 14.69, 34;
and 14.58, 106. Individual galaxies would have their extended or elon ga ted parts
dimmed out first, the bright centers shining through , but so mewhat dimmed .
Usin g on ly 15th-magnitude objects, he counted the percentage of elongated objects, the numbers and percentages bein g: 5, 0%; 25, 24%; 19, 31.6 % ; 22,
36.4 %; and 46, 47.8%. Thi s evidence see ms strong enough to suppose that an
inte rgalactic cloud does ex ist beyond the halo of the Milky Wa y ga laxy .
In the discussion of thi s paper, Dr. Fritz Zwicky wondered wh y he had been
looking for intergalactic: mate rial in objects millions of parsecs awa y when it
could he found right in the loca l group! Dr. Hoffmeister is continuing his studi es,
particularly to determin e the possible reddening of galax ies in the region cove red
by the dust. Appa rentl y there is no ev idence o f associated gas, whi ch might be
detected by radio techniques.
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SYMPOSIUM
on

Galaxies
The IAU's 15th sy mposium , devo ted to problems of extragalactic
research , was held August 10-12 on
the beautifully loca ted ca mpus of the
University of California a t Santa
Barbara. So me 130 astronomers fr om
15 nati ons were present b y in vitati on
of th e chairm a n, 0. Heckmann of
Ha mburg Observatory. As might be
expected fr om the man y co ntributi ons
by the g iant California refl ectors to
0. Heckmann, director
the field , more than one fourth of the
of Hamburg Observatory.
parti cipants were fr om this sta te. The
sy mposiu m was preceded on August 8-9 by a co nference on the i nstability o f
systems of ga laxies, jointl y spon so red by th e Berkeley Stati sti cal Lab orator y of
the U nive rsity of Ca liforni a and by Va n Vleck Observatory.
Both conference a nd sy mposium programs co ns isted of formal invited papers,
carefull y ch ose n to cove r all fi eld s of interest, fo ll owed by full di sc ussions. S umma ri es of the meetings ha ve been prepared b y Drs. Heckm ann , T. L. Pa ge, J. H .
Oort, G. R. Burbid ge, and G. C. McVitti e, and will be available.
The large di screpan cy between masses of galaxies as determined from internal rotati ons a nd fr om a pplica ti on of the viri al theorem to velocity dispersions
in clusters of galaxies has cast doubt on cluster stability. V. A. Ambartsumian ,
to explain this, postulates th at clusters ha ve positive total energy. Thi s would
imply both that spiral and elliptical ga laxies have short evoluti onar y lives, lO8
to 10 9 yea rs, and also that the re exists so me mechanism for energy release at an
enormous rate. The Soviet astronomer tentatively relates thi s to the stron g extraga lacti c radio sources.
An alternative assumption regardin g the clusters is that 99 per cent of the
matter in the universe is in the form of invi sible intergalac ti c medium. Radio
so urces ca n then be explained as galax ies in colli sion, and spiral arms b y magneti c
field s in interstella r plasmas.
Di scussin g observational evidence for the two th eo ries, E. M. and G. R.
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Burbidge reported new data on four compact and two louse g ro ups of galaxies,
s howin g th e m to be un stable unless excessive mass-luminosity ratios are assumed.
Dr. Arnbartsumian presented th e pre pond era nce o f trapezium-type configurations
among multiple galaxies. B. E. Marka rian reported on a ph ysica l chain of eight
bri g ht systems in the Virgo cluster which, if stable, implies one o[ them (NGC
4406) has a mass of 4 X 1013 s un s, and a nrass-luminos it y ratio of 1,000, both
numbe rs much too large to be acceptable. G . B. va n Alhada described nume ri ca l
integ rations showing that a c luste r of galaxies, under g ravitational for ces, develops
a rat he r dense and hom oge neous nucl e us s urround ed by a n ex te nded coro na.
H. Spinrad noted the st ron g co rre la tion between th e intrinsic lurninos it y of a ga laxy
a nd the stre ngt h of th e sodi um D line, and Dr. Page presented evi de nce that pairs
of ga laxies are formed by a ca pture process. E. Holmberg explained the hi gh
veloc it y d ispe rs ion of the Virgo cluste r as due to systemat ic e rrors in th e red shi[t
measurem e nts, orbital veloci ti es within s ub g roups, and th e inclusion of optical
n on-membe rs.
Important obse rv at ion a l advances noted during
th e sym pos ium we re W. W. Morgan's new data on
cla ss ification of ga la xies, B. A. Vorontsov-Velyaminov 's atlas of interact in g ga lax ies, and th e n ew
Hubble $WODV ed ited hy A. R. Sandage. G. Münch
reported that luminou s knots in the di sk of NGC
4594 showed no em iss ion lines. A movie based on
elect roni c ca lc ul at io ns h y B. Lindblacl dramati cally
showed how spiral a rrns rnight form in a ga la xy b y
a perturbation of its g ravitatio nal field. One second
of film time co rrespo nd ed to e ight millions yea rs,
and in 10 9 yea rs the sp iral arms were seen to form ,
first lead in g and th e n trailing.
A new 1-lubble co nsta nt of 98 ± 15 kilometers
Dr. John B. Irwin,
per seco nd per rn ega parsec has been derived by Dr.
of Indiana University,
Sandage, while F. Zwicky announced the di scovery
author of this report.
of three new s upe rnovae with li ght c urves e ntirely
different from e ith e r type or 1l. A prepo nde ra nce of the brighter radi o so urces
are double, r e ported A. Moffet and P. Maltby. H. P. Palmer presented the angular
diarnete rs of 246 bright radio so urces as determined a t Judre ll Bank us in g a
transit interferometer with aerial separations of up tu 62,000 wave lengths. Only
seven of these so urces were unresolved at any base line, and one of th ese (3C48)
h as been provisionally identified with a re markable optical sta r which has faint
traces of neb ulos ity. M. Ryle referred to new Cambridge radio observations with
large reso lvin g power and sensitivity and showed th at less than one p e r ce nt of
so urces in high ga lacti c latitudes are in our galaxy. The limit of th e present
s urvey is somew hat greater than 10 9 parsecs, with most sources pres umabl y unobservable by present optical techniques. The slope of th e numbe r-Aux density
plot was -1.80, in s harp di sagreeme nt with Syd ney r es ults.
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Astronomy in Greece will receive considerable impetus from this new observatory.

Convention News and Notes
Th e o bserva tor y of th e U nive rs ity of Th essa loniki , G reece, has just been
completed , reports C. Co ntopo ul os. Its ma in in st rument, a 20-cm. re fr acto r of
three mete rs focal length, wi ll he used in ph otoelect ri c phututnetr y, a nd a n I-f-alph a
filter will permit so lar investi gat ion s. Theo reti ca l work at the obse rv ato r y is t:o
be co nce rn ed mainl y with stella r dy na mi cs.
A shoppin g tour fur ladies fr o m a broad has been a rr anged for Wedn esd ay,
a nd will de part at 9h 30m. If inte rested , pl ease leave yo ur name at the Info rm atio n
Desk befor e 17h 00m Tuesd ay. Also a t 9h 30m Wedn esday , in the livin g room of
Cunnin gham Hall , the lad ies a re invited tu d iscuss informally th e ir activiti es in
education , the commu nit y, and inte rn a ti o nal aHai rs.
An inte restin g mode l home that is used by stud ents as a labo ratory in ho usehol d manage ment is located on the roof o f the home eco nom ics building. Croups
ma y vis.i t it by appo intme nt, a nd tours have bee n a rran ged for 10h 00m a nd
14h 00m Wedn esd ay. Perso ns inte rested sho uld reg ister with the Informa ti o n Desk.
Th e d os in g dinn e r of th e Asse mbl y takes place at 19'' 00m at the Cla re mont
Hotel, Wed nesd ay evenin g . From l8h 00m to 19h 00m, cockta il s may be purchased
a t a s pecia l bar fo r IA U members a nd guests in the Horizon Room . Busses will
begin to s huttl e from the Reside nce H a ll s to th e hote l at 17h 45m. Afte r dinne r, an
orchestra will play for those who wish to d a nce. Th e ad j o inin g room will he ope n
as we ll , with tables a nd a bar.
On ex hibit Saturday in Dwinell e Plaza was a plush 1912 electri c auto,
powe red by a numbe r of so lar cells. Bro ug ht f ro m the WESCON meeting in Sa n
Fran cisco by Intern atio na l Rectifi e r Corp., the ca r will run four to fiv e hours on
one charge, whi ch howeve r, the so la r cells take ma ny hours to ge ne rate.
The final co nce rt for IAU parti c ipa nts takes place thi s eve nin g in He rtz
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Auditorium at 2h 30m. Courtesy of the U ni ve rsity of California, th e Griller
Quartet will present a program o f classica l selections including works b y Ha ydn ,
Mozart, and Ravel.
During the past few yea rs, the editors of the Bulletin of th e Astro nomi ca l
In stitutes of th e Nethe rland s ( BAN) ha ve had to turn down man y requests for
the issues co ncernin g the sp ira l stru cture of the ga la xy as determined from 21-cm.
radiation obse rvati ons. These iss ues have n ow been rep rinted in one 165-page
vo lume consisting of BA N 452, 458, and 475, with articles b y va n de Hulst, Oort,
Mu ller, Kwee, Weste rhout, Ollongren , Schmidt, a nd Raimond. A limited number
of copies have been brou ght to Berkeley and may be purchased at th e mail desk
at 2650 Haste Street fo r $3 .00 per cop y.

INVITED DISCOURSE
Problems of Extragalactic Research
A broad , sea rching view of the prob lems of extragalacti c resea rch was presented by V. A. Ambartsumian in last night's invited disco urse, third of these
addresses spon so red by the lA U here.
A true picture of exte rnal stellar systems was first ga ined onl y about 40
yea rs ago, and the refore most of the basic problems of galaxies are still un so lved.
For this reason , the Armenian astrophysici st di sc ussed primarily the ex ploration
of th ese systems, rather than cos mological theori es.
Most of the matter observed in space is in the form of stars, a nd the overwhelmin g maj orit y of them are members of galaxies. Dr. Ambartsumian emphasized the ext raordinary ran ge in the properti es of th ese systems. At one extreme
are supergiant ga lax ies like the brightest two in the center of th e Coma cluste r,
with photog raphic abso lute magnitudes about - 22 ; they contain hundreds of
th ousa nds of millions of stars. On the othe r ha nd , F. Zw icky has discove red a
galaxy in Capri co rnus, of abso lute magnitude - 6.5, which seems to co nta in only
a few tens of th ousand s of stars.
lt is nowada ys realized that most- if not all- ga lax ies belong tu FOXVWHUV
g roups, o r multiple systems. Th ese clusters, Dr. Ambartsumian po inted out, a re
of two types: spherica l, regular clu sters whose bri ghtest members are chiefly
ellipti ca l galaxi es, and irregula r, loose aggregations that co ntain many spirals.
Although as a rule galaxi es are indi vidual entities, there are man y observed
cases of interactin g systems. In thi s co nn ection , Dr. Ambartsumian exp ressed
the view that radi o ga laxies are QR longer to be inte rpreted as collidin g galaxi es;
instead , strong radio emi ssion marks some stage, possibl y of short duration , in
the inte rnal evolution of hi gh-luminosity objects.
In discussin g th e distribution of syste ms, he li sted a number of s ubj ec ts

requiring study , includin g the nature of s uperclu ste rs and the properti es of
intergalacti c matter.
Turning nex t to the kin emati cs of the realm of ga laxies, the speaker stated
10

that the va lue of Rubble's constant is ve ry likely within the limits 60 a nd 140
kilomete rs per second pe r megaparsec, or, with some risk , it may be taken
between 70 and 100. He pointed out that in some groups of ga laxies, such as the
one in Sculpto r studied by G. de Vaucouleurs, kinetic exceeds pote ntial energy,
and hence such systems must be losi ng me mbe rs, or perhaps totally disintegratin g.
This frequent tendency toward in stabilit y ma y be somehow related to the gene ral
expansi on of the metagalax y.
An impo rtant desideratum for fulle r in sight into the nature of the ga la xies is
a complete but simple system for classifyi ng the m. The speaker pointed out the
value of W . W . Mo rga n's class ification , but said it does not defin e the luminosity
of a galaxy. He urged the desirabi lity of rega rding a galax y as the supe rposition
of two or more subsystems containing various types of stellar populati ons. Tn
a ny o ne galaxy, the subsystems are relativel y indepe ndent, each pursuing its own
evoluti onary development. NGC 5128 (Centaurus A) and the Large Magellanic
Cloud we re discussed from this viewpoint.
Much importan ce can he attached to the observational evidence for in stability
in individual ga laxies. Instan ces of this include the Milk y Wa y, with neutral
hyd rogen Aowin g outward from its central parts, a nd ce rtain other systems
whose nuclei exhibit th e spectral line 3727 as a g reatly widened emi ssion feature.
Well kn o wn , too, are giant galaxi es with nuclea r jets. Dr. Ambarts umian remarked, " We can assuredly speak of the cosmogonic activity of the nuclei." He
recommend s a n inten sive, multisided observational attack on the prope rti es of
galac ti c nuclei.

Commission Announcements
Conunissions 8 and 8a: F . P. Scott and D. Hrouwe r, pres idents. Agenda: refe re nce
star prog ra ms- the AGK3 R and th e Southe rn Reference Star Program.
Commission 15 : K. Wurm , president. Program : structure of the gas ta i ls of
comets : K . Wurm, introduction ; V. B. Vorontsov-Velya minov and W. Lill e r, dime nsions and inte nsity grad ients of co metar y head s; V. Van ysek, types of tails
and obse rved re pul sive for ces; K. Wurm , structure and development of the gas
tails; L. Biermann, theory of cometar y tails.
Commissions 27 and 42: P. T . Ooste rhoff a nd D. J. K. O'Connell, presidents. U
Geminorum stars as binari es, R. P . Kraft ; automatic reduction of photoelect ric
obse rvati ons, H. C. Arp, G. 0. Abell , R. H . Hardi e, D. L. Crawford , H . L. Johnso n,
W. Blitzstein , a nd F. C. B. Bertia u.
Commission 29a: C. de Jager, president. Di scussion of stellar proble ms: methods
of analysis of stellar atmosphe res, A. B. Unde rhill; theoretical methods s uitahle
for anal yzin g extended stellar a tmospheres, L. H. A lle r.
Commission 33: A. Blaauw , president. Papers : stell ar orbit computation, Con-

topoul os and Mi ss Torgard; a theo ry of the ti lt of the HI layer, Elwert; the d ynami cs of spiral galaxies, Greyber; HI spiral structure and the 15-mete r survey,
Ke rr ; and a theo ry of spira l structure, Mrs. Pi shmi sh.
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TODAY'S COMMISSION MEETINGS
Tuesday, 22 August 1961
( Meetin g rooms in Dwinelle Hall, unless labeled W fo r Wheeler Ha ll )
MORNT G

Commission

Remarks

Room

Tim e

Positions
Phg. Cata logues

9-ll
9-ll

l8H
18H

Combined meeting, Co mmis ions 8 a nd
Sa. Orga nizati onal and scientific.

15

Comet Phys.

9-12

14.S

Scientifi c. 1' o rm at ion of co met tail

27
42

Variables
Phm. Doubles

9-11
9-ll

111
111

Combined meeting, Com mi ssions 27
and 42. Automati c reducti o n o f ph otoelectri c obse rvati ons.

":~4

Interstell a r

9-

312W

Extinction and po la rization by inte rstell a r g ra in .

:17
·>:·40

Clu ste rs
Radi o Astron.

9-11

155

Miscell a neo us scientifi c top ic .

9-10

3llW

Co ntinuati on of ea rli er meetin gs.

·j·10-J. 2

120W

Stell a r at mosphe res.

l:l

Sa

43

Mag.-Hyclro.

29a

Atmospheres

Meeting canceled.

27b

Var. in Clus.

ll-1 2

142

Report. Sc ientifi c di sc us io n.

31

Tim e

11-12

127

Busin ess. Recomm endati ons.

AFTER OON

R emarks

Commission
"" 27
Variables

T ime

Room

14-

155

Atmosphe res o f RR L yrae va riable .

""29a

Atmospheres

14-

182

Exchan ge of comp ute r prog rams.

""29b

Line Int.

""33

Gal. Struc.

14-

145

Exgal. Neb.

15-1 7

311W

Repo rts of sc ientifi c resea rch.

Star Const.

] 5-

Ill

Mathemati ca l method s.

"·zg
"35

Meetin g can celed.

•!·Form erly I 1-12
'' A dditiunal m eetin gs

Th e Finan ce Committee wi ll

lll t.:el

a t 14" 00'"

Ill

Room 146.

The 60-inch reflector of Cordoba Observatory in Argentina.
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CORDOBA OBSERVATORY IN ARGENTINA
High .in the Cordoba hill s, abo ut two hours drive from th at city, is an
observa tor y of th e Argentine National U niversit y. Its principa l in strument is the
telescope shown on the front co ver. Since 194.2 thi s refl ector has bee n used for
direct photograph y and fo r spectroscopic investi ga ti ons.
T he aluminized mir ro r, 60 inches in diameter, is plate glass poured at St:.
Goba in , France. It was fi gured by J. W . Fecke r a nd is ca rried on a mounting
built by Warne r and S wasey. The short foca l r at io ( f/5) makes it well s uited to
photography o f neb ul o us objects, as illustrated by the pi cture o( the region o[
E ta Carin a reproduced on the fa cing page. This 50-m inute ex pos ure show. WKH
feature called the Keyhole neb ula, a nd the assoc iated sta rs and nebulositi es in
thi s densely populated region of the Milky Way.
According to J. L. Sersic, the obser va tory shops in Cordoba have recentl y
completed a g ra tin g s pectrog ra ph uti li zing only refl ect ing opti cs.

Group Photograph on Thursday
The official IAU photograph will be taken o n Dwinel le P laza at app rox imately
noo ntime on Thursday, A ugust 24.th, immediately following the General Assembly.
All participants a re urged to leave Wheeler Hall promptly at the ad journment of
the mornin g session to go directly to the plaza .
In order to give persons ea ting at the Residence Hal ls time to be in cl uded in
the gro up photog rap h, the hours for lun ch on Thursday wil l he 12h 30m to 13h 30m,
i nstead o f the usual 12h 00m to 12h 45m.

Echo Communication s Satellite
Passages of the Echo balloon satellite will occ ur at 21h 33m a nd 23h 37m.
These predictions are based on a n extrapo lati on of those previou sly g ive n by the
S mithso nian Astroph ysica l Observa tory.

Thi s News Bulletin ha s been prepared hy the editorial slaff o f Sky and Telescope.
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The region of Eta Carinae, photographed with the Cordoba 60-inch reflector.
Eta itself is located two inches from the left and 31/2 inches from the bottom.
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With the Exhibits
Astronomica l lite rature, in st rume nts, and pe rso naliti e from the 6th to the
20th centuri es are the subj ects of the hi stori ca l ex hi bits in Roo ms 101 a nd 102,
Wheele r H all. Ranging from a page of a lOth-centur y Arme ni an manusc ript of
the so la r and lun a r tables of Anastase Tarmets i (abo ut A.D. 584) to ph otog raphs
and a map of the moon's far sid e, the Soviet ex hibits hi ghlight that co untr y's
astro no mi ca l progress.
The Meigetsuki o r di a ry of a Japanese noble man fr om 1180 to 1236 co ntain s
the entr y, " In th e year 1054, betwee n Ma y and .June, a new star appeared in the
co nstell atio n Te nkan [a part o f Tauru s ] . The star was as bri ght as Jupite r," an
important clue to the recogniti o n o f the Crab ne bula as the re mn a nt of a supe rnova . A 1699 scroll conta ins a star atlas; o n exhibit a lso is a pi cture ca lendar
whi ch enabled the illite ra te to dete rmine times of equinoxes a nd solsti ces.
A dramati c pi cture of Coperni c us, and fa cs imil es of an au tograph diag ram and
notes on the heli ocentric system are featured in the P olis h ex hibit, wh ile Belg ium
disp la ys a re production of the first map of the moo n, drawn by Mi chel Van
Lan g ren of Antwe rp in 1644.
Hi stori cal doc ume nts, pe rso naliti es, and observatories a re illustrated in th e
di spla ys of S wiss, Ge rma n, and Dutch astron o my. Five e ng raved po rtra it prints
of S ir Isaac Ne wton , from ages 27 to 83, and an impress ive array of hi s works
e mphas ize hi s m onume ntal co ntributi o ns to phys ics a nd ast ro nom y. The re is
also a scale m odel, o n loa n from th e Ro yal G reenwi ch Obse rvator y, of S ir
William H e rschel's 40-foot-l o ng refl ector , with whi ch he d iscove red the s ixt h and
seventh sate llites of Saturn .
Asap h Hall 's obse rving note book is o pened to the page fo r 11 August 1877,
where is noted , "A faint sta r nea r Ma rs," which a fe w cla ys late r proved to be
Mars' first sa tellite. The re are ea rl y ph otog raphs of Ame ri ca n o bservatori esMari a Mitchell, Li ck, Yerkes, and Harvard . Seve ral hi stori c Harvard plates on
di spla y includ e obj ective-pri sm ph otog rap hs used by Anni e J. Ca nn on in co mpilin g the Hen ry Drape r catalog ue; the spectrog rams o[ Beta Auri gae by whi ch it
was di sco ve red to be a spectrosco pi c binary, the first kn own; tw o of the earli est
double star photog ra phs, of Mizar with the 15-in ch refr actor on wet pl ates, Ma y 8
and June 15, 1857; and a ste reoscopi c view of the moo n by J. A. Whipple in l860.
In 1890 Th o mas A. Edi so n planned pi onee r expe rime nts to detect radio
emi ss ion from the sun and to co rrela te it with opticall y obse rved sola r activit y.
Modern prog ress in radio astro nomy in strumentati o n is g raphica ll y presented by
the Austra li a n ex hibition. It pi ctures man y types of equipment, f rom the sea
inte rfe romete r of 1946 used to locate active a reas o n the s un , to the 210-foot
paraboloid about to beg in 21 -cm. work .

Convention News
and Notes
A nam in g bus was purs ued hy a
loca l motori st tw o blocks thro ug h
downtown Berkeley on Mo nd ay befo re
be in g ha lted , acco rd in g to Pete r M illman , a m embe r of the all-day tour to
the Muir Wood s. When Lhe bu s finall y
stopped a nd its drive r bega n look in g
for aid , the fir e chi e f happe ned to
drive by ; he radi oed the nearest station , and soo n two hoses we re in
ope ratio n. Th e IA U passe nge rs we re
invited to wait in a nea r- by house until
th e s moke had clea red. During th e
Sa usa lito stop, each pa ssenger was
presented with a so uve nir fir e bell b y The entrance to Muir Woods National Monument.
C. H. S mil ey.
A new ra di o telesco pe, one of the la rgest o f iLs kind , is b e in g p lan ned b y a
Benelux g ro up workin g und e r the directi on o f W. N. Chri stian sen at Le id en Observ a tor y. Thi s five-kilom ete r cr oss a nte nn a will be co nstru cted nea r the Be lgianDutch bo rd e r in the next fiv e yea rs, a t a s ite still to be ch osen, accord ing to Mlle.
L. M. Vo lde rs.
David Cudaback, who is ava il ab le at the Informatio n and Registra t io n Desk
afte r any mea l, says th at th e best way fo r visito rs to Yosem ite Nat ion al Park to
app recia te the sce ne r y the re is to take wa lks, either fo r a few hundred yards or
several mil es. H e will be happy to he lp dev ise to urs through the pa rk or answe r
any q uesti o ns about its facilities.
Copies of the U .S . state me nt on Project W est Fo rd , by the S pace Science
Board , are availa ble a t the mail desk in th e R eside nce Halls.
Ext ra bus tours o f Sa n Fran cisco o n W edn esda y morning a nd af te rnoon
will leave p ro mptly a t 9h 00m a nd 13h 00m.
Ma ny IAU parti cipants fr om a broad have inquired abo ut the necessity of
obta inin g sa ilin g pe rmits to in dica te th at they have co mpli ed with Un ited States
in co me tax laws. The Inte rn a l Re ve nue Se rvi ce states that pe rso ns with Am e ri can
visas stamped B-1 o r B-2 o n their passpo rts a re not req uired to o btain sa ilin g
permits, if at the tim e o f th eir departure they have been in the U nited Sta tes less
than 90 days and have rece ived no taxable in come. Travel gra nts a re not conside red ta xab le inco me.
Pe rso ns who a re nut includ ed in thi s catego r y or who have questi o ns about
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the ir status sho uld co nsult the U.S . Inte rn a l Revenue Service at th eir ports of
departure. In Sa n Fra nc isco, the Departin g Ali ens Section of the tax offi ce is at
100 McAllister Street, te le ph one UNde rhill 3-4900, ex te ns ion 6730. In Los Angeles,
co ntact the Revenue Se rvice, Post Offi ce a nd Co urth o use, Los Angeles 12, Calif.

ISRAELI SOLAR EXPERT

Dr. Nathan Robinson.

Pictured at the left is Nat ha n Robin son , hea d
of th e so lar p hysics laboratory at the Israel In stitute of Techn ology in Haifa. H e is a membe r of
Com mi ssio ns 10 (Solar Activit y) and 12 (So lar
Hadiation ). In the sp rin g of next yea r, E lsev ie r
Publishing Co . will issue a book he is editing and
for whi ch he has written much mate ri a l- Sola r
Radiation. The work will be th e first book e xclusive ly o n thi s topi c to appea r .in E ng li sh.
Dr. Robinso n h as been with the U nive rs ity o f
Ca liforni a , Los Angeles, s in ce March, a nd will
rema in the re until th e e nd o f October. In addition
to E ng li sh, Fre nch , Germ a n, a nd Russian , he
s pea ks Czech, H ebre w, and L ithu an ian.

U Gcn1inorurn Variable Stars
A striking hypoth es is as to th e o ri g in of th e U Gc rnin o rum va riable stars was
advan ced a t the Tuesda y mornin g sess ion of Comm iss io n 27 by Robe rt P. Kraft.
The Pa lom a r astro nomer first s ummarized hi s ex te ns ive obse rva ti o ns with th e
200-in ch r efl ecto r, us in g a prime- focus s pectog ra ph of 180 an gst ro ms-pe rmillimete r di spe rsion.
Dr. Kraft re po rted that a t least four stars of thi s type were short-pe riod
s pec troscopic bin a ries, i n add ition to SS Cygni , whi ch was alrea d y known to be
o ne. Thus th e h ypothes is th at all U Gemi norurn va ri ab les a re binaries is
stre ngthen ed.
From the ir motions, Dr. Kr a ft dedu ces a prelimin a ry value for the vi s ua l
a bso lute mag nitud e of U Gem inorum stars at minimum li g ht: as +9.5. S in ce the
indi vidu a l com pone nts of th e binari es seem to have ma sse. close to the sun 's, it:
follow s th a t these stars a re ma rkedly und e rluminou s for the ir masses- by four
or fiv e ma g nitud es.
He furth e r pointed out man y s imilari ties o f th ese binari es with the f a mili ar
W U rsae Ma joris syste ms. In hoth cases, th e prim a ri es fill the inne r lobes of the ir
Lag ra ngian s urfaces, a nd a re s uhluminous. The motions of both class es of va riables indi cate that they are low-velocity stars, belongin g to the di sk population
o[ th e galaxy. From. th ese a nd oth e r points of resemblance, Dr. Kraft s uggests that
the two kinds of binari es arc re lated, a nd that th e U Ge min o rum syste ms ma y in
fact be descendants of W Ursae Majoris stars.
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SOVIET
ASTRONOMER
D. Y. Martynov presiding over a meeting of
Commission 5. A. Dermul, the secretary, is at
the left.
Dmitri Ma rt ynov, directo r o f
Moscow 's S te rnberg Institute, heads
one of the largest astronomi cal trainin g ce nte rs in the wo rld . O ve r 100
unive rs ity stud ents, as well as a group
workin g towards a docto ra te, stud y
at hi s in stituti on. Two substa tions, one
in the C rimea and a hi g h-altitude so la r sta tio n near A lm a A lta, p rov id e favo rahl e
condition s for obser vin g, althou g h seve ra l in strum e nts a re loca ted a t the in stitute
itself. Theo retica l wo rk on radio astronom y ca rri ed o ut a t Ste rnbe rg is backed
up with o bse rvati o ns made a t vari o us Sov iet ra di o obse r va to ri es.
In add iti o n to the bibli og ra ph y of spectra l binaries PHQWLRQHG in Bulletin 4,
Pro f. Martynov has rece ntl y anal yzed the o bse rvati o ns of the occulta ti o n o f Regulus hy Ve nus. Hi s res ults for th e a ppa re nt radiu s o f Ve nus are s imil a r to those
found h y G. de Vauco ul e urs, alth o ug h th ese i nd e pe nd ent redu ction s h a ve bee n
carri ed o ut in an entirely different ma nn e r. He has rece ntl y w ritten Kurs prakticheskoy astrofiziki (A Course in Practical Astrophysics) .

SYMPOSIUM ON RADIO STARS
At the j oint sess io n of Co mmi ss io ns 28 a nd 40 on Mo nd ay a fte rn oon, the re
we re di scussio ns of probl ems in r adio as tro nom y th a t req uire hi g h obse rvin g
resoluti o n fo r their so luti on. W ays a nd mea ns of achi ev in g s uch reso luti o n will be
featured a t the Philco sy mpos ium o n r ad io astro nomy a t 14h 00m o n Thursday
a fte rn oo n in R oo m 155, D wine ll e Ha ll. The meetin g is open to a ll parti cipant s
in the Ge ne ra l Assembl y.
The symposium has th e ti tle " Future Tre nds in Rad io Telesco pes of Ve ry
Hi g h Reso luti o n," and will be chaired by J. L. P a wsey o f A ustralia . Speake rs a nd
the ir topics are: M. R yle, the sy nth esis of large r adi o telesco pes; J.P. Wild , circul a r aerial ar rays a nd the possibility of im age fo rm a ti o n ; W. N. Chri sti a nsen ,
the Mill s cross and its modifi cati o ns; F . D . Drake, co mments on the co nstructi on
of hi g h-pe rformance rad io telescopes; a nd R. N. Bracewell , g uiding principles
for the des ig n of futur e la rge ra di o te lescopes.
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TODAY'S COMMISSION lVIEETINGS
Wednesday, 23 August 1961
(Meeting rooms in Dwine lle Hal l, unl ess labe led W for Wheel e r Hall )
MORNING

Commission
.*28a

Time

Remarks

Room

Mag. Clouds

9-11

111

Specific problems..

42

Phm . Dou],] es

9-12

117

Co-ordinated programs.

44

Ex. -Te r. Obs.

9-1 2

] 55

Scie nti fi e.

11-12

127

*37

Cluste rs

Distributio n of stars in clusters

(L R. King).

AFTERNOON

Commission

Time

Room

R emarks

So lar 5DG

14-

111

Co-ope rati ve SURJUDUQV for observing
chromospheric g ranu lat io n.

P lanet Phys.



117

The atmosphe re of V nu .

'''Additional meetings

An ad hoc g ro up under the chairmanship of Dr. G. de Vaucouleurs w ill me HW to
d iscuss the photometry of ga laxies from. 11-12 in Room 106.
The closing dinner wi ll be at the Claremont Hotel this evenin g al l9h 00m

Commission Announcements
Commission 12: L. Go ldberg, president. Co-operative program

For obs rving·

chromosp heric g ranu lation, and other scientific matters.

Commission 28a: S. C. B. Gascoigne, president. Standard co-ordi nate syst em for
the Magell anic Clouds; numbering of variables in the C lo ud s; opl i cal and radio
co-operation.

Commission 42: D . J. K. O'Connell , president. Inte rna l organization; bibliography ; co-o rdinated observing prog rams; Engelh ardt Cata.log.

Here on the campus is Leuschner Observatory , in a view taken yesterday from
the Earth Sciences building. The 20-inch reflector is in the largest dome.

lA U NEWS
BULL ETIN
8 Thursday, August 24, 1961
Berkeley: California

Leuschner Observatory of the Uni versity of Ca1ifornia
Yeste rda y aftern oon, delegates to this llth Gene ral Assembl y had the pleasure
of vi siting Leuschn er Observator y, shown in the fr ont-cover ph otograph. F orme rl y
called the Stude nt's Observa tor y, it is the Berkeley observing stati on of the University of California 's departm e nt o f astro no my. A rmin 0. Leuschner, for whom
the observato ry is now nam ed, mad e notabl e co ntributions to the field of celestial
m echani cs and especially orbit computati on ; he was a fa mous teacher whose
stude nts include m a ny of tod ay's leadin g Am eri can astronome rs.
The principal in strument here is a 20-inc h Casseg rainian r efl ector, made b y
Tin s ley Laboratories of Be rkeley, California. Hou sed in the largest d ome in the
pi cture, thi s telescope is prima ril y for stude nt use. The astronomical de partme nt
itself is loca ted o n th e top fl oor of Campbell H all, named for the fa mous Lick
astronome r W. W. Campbell.

Group Photograph Today
The official IAU photog ra ph will be taken on Dwinelle Plaza at approximately
noontime, immediate ly followin g the Gener al Assembl y. All participa nts are
urged to leave Wheele r H a ll promptl y at the adjournment of the sessio n to go
directly to the plaza.
In ord er to g ive persons ea tin g a t the Reside nce H a lls time to be includ ed in
the g roup photograph, the hours for lunch will be 12h 30m /o 13h 30m, in stead of
the us ual 12h 00m to 12h 45m.
Prints of the photog raph will be ll b y 14 in ches in s ize, a nd ma y be orde red
at the In form a tion Desk, 2650 Haste Street, at a cost of $2.00 eac h, includin g
mailing charges to an ywh ere in the world.

Satellite-Ballon Echo

Des passages du sa tellite-ballon Echo auront lieu à20h 54m et 22h 58m. Ces
prédictions rcposcnt sur l'extrapolation de ce llcs qui o nt été fourni es a uparavant
pa r le Smith sonian Astrophysical Obse rvator y.
Thi s se ri es of ei g ht IA U News Bulletins has been pre pa red h y the followin g members o f th e
staff of Sky and Telescope: Joseph A s hbrook . N a ncy R. Bolton, Gail B. Carney, C h a rl es A.
Federer, Jr., William E. Shawcross, and Raymond N . Walls, with the kind collaboration uf
Owen Gin ge ri c h , Stuart J. Inglis, and George S . Mumford, III.
We wish to thank our print e r. Lederer, Stree t & Zeus Co.; o ur engraver, Ca lifornia Art &
Engraving Co.; and our photographic processer, Berkel ey Commercial Pho to Co .. fo r their

co-operat ion.
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Dr. D. H. Sadler, IAU general secretary, of Royal Greenwich Observatory.

Convention News and Notes
The mail window of Hesid ence Halls U ni t 11 wi ll remain o pe n until 22th on
Saturday night. Mail not call ed for by that time will be given to the o rgan izin g
committee for forwarding. P lease leave yo ur forwardin g address at the IA U desk.
Those who are going o n the Hat Creek and Yosemite trips may leave their
extra baggage at th e Res idence Halls a nd call for it when th eir busses return
Satu rd ay night. Each piece must be clearly marked a nd ta gged. Baggage tags for
this purpose a re avail able at the Information Desk.
Ca ndleli ght and fresh Ca liforn ia Aowers deco rated the Garden Room of the
Claremont Hotel for the closing ba nquet of the 11th Genera l Assemb ly, as about
700 lA U participants enjo yed strawberries in orange c ream sa uce, roast beef,
and orange parfait. T he centrall y loca ted wine fo untain , its con tents donated by
10 Ca lifornia win e ri es, att racted much attention. D. H. Sa dler, general secretary
o f the IAU, acted as toastmaste r, ca llin g first upon P . Sw ings of Belgium , who
proposed a toast to the IA U and to international co-ope ratio n in ast ronomy.
Secondi ng thi s toast we re A. R. Hogg, Australia; M. Miyadi, Japan; S. Plakidis,
Greece; and J. Sa had e, Argentina. President Oort answe red the toast. A special
rising vo te o f en thus iastic ap preciatio n was g ive n to Mrs. Mary Shane, whose
untirin g attention to all the details of reg istration and ladi es' activ ities made the


asse mbl y so s uccess ful. Foll o win g the dinn e r, th ere was dan c in g in the Horizon
l{oom ove rl ook in g Sa n F ran c isco Ba y.
Acco rd in g to the o ffi c ial tall y now co nrpl eted by the Reg istration Desk, 947
me mbe rs and gu ests of th e IAU ha ve taken part in thi s co nve nti on. Thirty-s ix
co untri es are represented. Almost ha lf (425 ) of the parti cipants a re from the
U ni ted S tates, wh il e Briti sh, Frenc h, Ge rm a n, a nd Sov iet de lega ti o ns have 87, 56,
55, and 4,5 membe rs, respectively.
Croup photograph reminder: The ofl1 c ial l A U pho tograph will be taken tod ay
aro und noontime o n Dwinelle P laza. P lease go the re immedi a te ly afte r the close
o f the Ge nera l Asse mbl y session.
The fina l co nce rt prese nted for JAU members a nd g uests b y the U nive rsity
o f Ca lifornia was a recital of three strin g quartets b y the Gri ll e r Quartet. Most
fa mo us was the wo rk of Maur ice Ra ve l, a we ll-pe rformed impress ioni sti c piece.
S pecial thanks go to Be rke ley astronome rs .Jo hn G. P hilli ps, who so abl y
ha ndled the exhi b its, and R ichard Mi chi e, who arra nged fo r the meeting a nd
transpo rtati o n of g uests to the campu s frorn Sa n Fra nc isco airport.
At the rece pti o n of the Fre nc h co nsul a te Tuesday , Dr. A . Da nj o n acted fo r
A . La lle ma nd , pres ide nt of the Societe Astron o mique de F ra nce, in presentin g to
Dr. A. E. W hitford , o f Li ck Obse rva tor y, th e .l a nsen meda l in recog nition of hi s
p io nee ri ng wo rk in ph otoelectri c ph oto metr y.

Dr. C. D. Shane, chairman of the Organizing Committee, and Mrs. Shane,
who together carried out the local planning for the assembly.
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Left: L. G. Henyey, chairman of the Berkeley Astronomical Department.
Right : D. H. Menzel, chairman, IIth General Assembly Finance Committee.

Dr. and Mrs. Harold F. Weaver of Berkeley. Mrs. Weaver was co-planner of
the program for the ladies , and her husband, director of the Radio Astronomy
Laboratory, was very active in making local arrangements.
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Left: V. A. Ambartsumian , Burakan Observatory , the IAU's president-to-be.
Right: Harvard Observatory's Leo Goldberg is a vice-president of the Union.

R. H. Stoy (left), Cape Observatory, is an IAU vice-president, and Y. Hagihara,
Tokyo University, has been nominated to serve as vice-president. G. Hare, of
Mexico, not attending this meeting, is the other nominee.
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Agenda for General Assembly
The seco nd sessio n of the Ge ne ra l Asse mbl y will be held a t <)h 15"' toda ' in
W hee le r H a ll. The numbe rs on the age nd a an~ th o"e printed in tlu~ Agendn and
Draft Reports.
::l b
lOb
l Oc

Re po rt of dec is ion s ta ke n by th e Exec uti ve Co mmittee.
Reso luti on with d raw n.
The Exec uti ve Co mmittee s ubmi ts the fo llowing two resolution;;:
Reso luti o n No . l {see page 12)
Resoluti o n No . 2 {see p ages B -14-)
ll a, h Resolution s wi thdra wn.
]2
The Executi ve Co mmittee propo,.es that the Ge ne ra l Assembl y a do pt th e
Reso luti o n re fe rred to it b y the Inte rnati o na l U ni o n of Geodesy a nd Geo ph ysics, a nd th at it reco mme nd that J a pa n he in vited to set up the Central
Burea u of the Inte rn a tion a l Pol a r Motion Se rvice.
13, J4, Report of the F in a nce Committee, a nd unit of s ubscription (see p age 10) .
Ad viso ry Fin a nce Committee.
lS
S pecia l o min a tin g Co mmittee: The follo win g a lte rnati ve co mmittees are
16
T ogether with
p roposed b y the o rninatin g Co mmittee-

l. L. Go ldbe rg; W. H. McC rea
2. R. M. P etri e; A. E. Whitford
3. D. H. Sadle r ; A . E. Wlritford
4.. B. Ste rnbe rk ; W . H. McC rea
5. R. H. Stoy; A. E . Whitford

17
l 8a

V. A . Amhartsumi a n
J. H. Oo rt
Ch. Fehrenbach
M. M iyadi
.T .Sa hade

Ne w membe rs of the U ni o n.
The Exec uti ve Co mmittee p ro poses th a t:
( i ) Commi ;;,. ion :1 he di ssolved
( ii ) Subcommi ss io n 29a beco me Co mmiss ion 36
( iii ) Co mnri ssio n 14 be rena med "Co mmi ssio n o n Fundame ntal
S pectroscopi c Da ta "
( iv ) Co mmi ssion 2S be re na med "Co mrni ss ion o n Gala x ies"

Wb, c The Exec uti ve Co mnrittee s ubmi ts (h ) a li st of P reside nts a nd Vi ce-Preside nts fo r election by the Ge ne ral Asse mbl y, subject to the ir willing ness
to se rve, and (c) a li st o f Orga nizin g Committees fo r ge ne ral approva l.
l <)
Of the 23 reso lution s submitted by Commi ss io ns hefore the a~?;reed time
a nd co ns id e red h y the Resolu tion !'\ Connnittee, lO ha ve been co ns ide red
h y th e Fin a nce Committee a nd in co rpora ted in its repo rt, fi ve have been
re fe rred to the Executi ve Co mmittee, a nd o nl y one h as been rega rd ed as
s uitable for co nside rati on b y the Ge ne ral Asse mbly.
The lltlr Ge ne ra l Assembl y of th e lA U,

considen:ng th a t the a ngs tro m is equ a l to l O-'" mete r with a n
acc uracy as g reat as th a t with whi ch it has been rea li zed in te rms of the
(Co ntinll <'tl on next page)
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Agenda for Gen eral Assembl y (continu ed)
red line of cadmium a nd that, o n the othe r hand , the meter no w is
defin ed with a g rea ter acc uracy in te rms of the 2p 1.,-5d 5 radiati o n of
kr ypton 86
decides, s ubj ect to ag ree me nt by the othe r Union s re presented in
the Triple Co mmi ssion s fo r Spectroscop y, that
11) The an gstrom is defin ed as be ing equal to 10- 10 mete r,
( 2 I the definiti o n of the an gstrom in fo rce sin ce 1907 based on
the red lin e of cadmium is revoked.
La ll'" Co nfe rence de I'UAI ,

cons£dera.nt que !'angstrom est egal it 10- 10 met re a vec une precision aussi g rande que celle avec la que lle il a ete reali se par la rai e
rouge du cadmium , que, d'autre part, le metre est mainte na nt defini
avec une plus g ra nde precisio n par la radiati o n 2p 1.,-5d 5 du kr ypton 86
d ecide, pour autant que les autres unions re presentees dan s la
Commi ssio n Triple de S pedroscopi e soient d'accord
( 1 ) I' an gstrom est defini comme etant egal <'• 10-IO metre,
I 2) la definiti on de I' an gstro m en vi g ue ur de pui s 1907, fond ee
sur la ra ie ro uge du cadmium , est abrogee .
In o rde r to give g rea ter autho rit y to th ose resoluti o ns adopted by Commi ssions but not submitted to the General Assembl y, the Exec utive Committee prop oses the fo ll o wing resoluti on:
Co nside rin g the imprac ticabilit y of givin g indi vidua l attenti o n to
eve r y reso luti o n adopted b y each of its 5H Commi ssion s and SubCo mmi ss io ns a nd hav in g full co nfi de nce in its Co mmissions, thi s
Ge ne ral Assembl y approves reso lution s adopted by its indi vidual Co mmiss ion s, a nd recommends that astronomers give effect to these reso luti o ns in so fa r as they are able.
Cons id erant qu 'il est impratica ble d'accord er un exam en pa rti culi er a c haqu e resoluti o n adoptee par chac un e des 5H Commi ss io ns
et Sous-Commissio ns, et ay ant ple in e confiance da ns ses Commi ssion s,
cette Assembl ee Ge nera le des ire ag ree r les reso luti ons a doptees par
ses Commi ss io ns individuell es, et recommande que les astro no mes les
rend ent eHectives clan s tout la mesure de leur possibilites.
20
21
22
23
24

The p lace and da te o f the 12th Ge ne ral Assembl y.
The election of a Pres ide nt, six Vi ce-Presid ents, and a Ge ne ra l Sec retar y.
The a ppointme nt of re prese ntati ves to the Inte rnational Counc il of Sc.: ientifi c U ni ons.
Addresses b y the retirin g and the ne wl y elec ted Pres ide nts.
Closing cere monies.
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Two IAU vice-presidents are R. M. Petrie (left), Dominion Astrophysical
Observatory, and B. Sternberk of Czechoslovakia.

Left: Miss Nel Splinter, assistant secretary of the International Astronomical
Union. Right: F. K. Edmondson of Indiana University, vice-chairman of the
U. S. national committee.
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Comite des Finances
Le Comité des Finances a élu un so us comité compose
par M. M. Buchar, Bok, Fehrenbac h, Kha radze, et Ma yall .
l. Ce so us comité a examin e les co mpt:es de I'UAI
pou r la periode a ll a nt du 1er novembre 1957 au 31 décembre 1960. Les co mptes co rrespondan t à des avoirs en
Doll ars U.S., Livres S terlin g, Florin s nee rland a is, et Fran cs
français ont été tous vérifiés par des experts comptables
agréés et certifiés exacts. Le so us comité a examine ces
docume nts et a dema nd e a u cornit:e de les appro uve r. Le
comité les a approuve à l' un a nimite.
2. Pour rendre ces co mptes, très complexes, fa cilement co mp re hensi bles le Secretai re Général a fa it préparer
Ch. Fehrenbach, director
les co mptes so mma ires fi g uran t a ux pages xxv i et xxv ii
of Marseilles Observatory.
du Agenda and Draft Reports. Le so us co mite a co nstate
q ue ce docum ent r e produit bi en les depenses qui fi gurent cla ns les comptes vérifiés
par les experts co mpta bles. Il a ex pri me le désir de voir fi gure r aussi clan s ces
comptes les somm es allou ees pour des buts speciaux et se ul ement administres par
l'UAI. Le comité a accepte ce point de vue et le Sécrétaire Général a fa it modifi e r
en consequence les pages xxv i et xxv ii . Les so mmes fi g ura nt à la fois en recettes
et en depenses sélèvent ai n i à 228.022 $U.S.
3. Le comité a co nstate à cette occasion l'import:a nce du travail de comptabilité de l'U ni on, il a été he ureux de co nstater avec quel soin ce trava il a été
fait par Mile Splin te r so us la direction d u Sécrétaire Général. Le Comité des
Finan ces leur exprime sa vive reconnai ssance. Le Comité des Fina nces signale
a u Comité Executif la g ra nde a ide que represente ra it pour le Sécrétariat Génerall'engagement d' un comptable.
4. Le comité a exam in e la demande d u Comité Exec utif d'au gumente r la
co ntributi on unitai re de 500 à 600 Fran cs Or. Le Comité a exa mine avec attenti on
cette demande, elle lui a pa ru très justifi ee par
l. l'au gme nlal ion de coût de la vie,
2. l'augmentation du nornbrc de me mb res de l'Uni on,
3. l'a ugmenlal.ion considérable de son acl ivilc par la réunion de nombre ux
sy mposium s, cl de la pub lication de ]curs procès vcr ba ux,
4. !'au g me ntation considérable des ec han ges d'ast.run orn es entre les di ve rs
pay s adhérents.

Le comité a voté cette a ug me ntation par 25 voix pour et un e vo ix co ntre.
Le b ud get pour la peri ode des troi s annéess a ens uite été examiné. Après
discussion ce budget est propose en equili bre à 132.000 $U.S.
Le comité propose de reduire toutes les depenses a u minimum indi spensab le
de façon à garder disponible les sommes les plus elevées pour l'echan ge des
ast ronomes, les reuni ons de sy mposiums, et la publi ca ti on de leurs tra va ux.
Le president du Comité des Fina nces,

CH.
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FEHRE N BA C H

Budget of Expenditure, 1 January 1962-31 December 1964
T hi s b udget is based o n a n estim a ted total income of the equivalent of

132.000 U.S. dollars. Part o f thi s in co me ca nnot be reli ab ly estim a ted in adva nce.
but certain headings of ex penditu re, notahly 5, 7, 8, 9, and 12, are within th e

co nt rol. a nd di scretio n of the Executi ve Committee .
Accord in gly, the Gene ra l Assemhl y, in a pprovin g thi s bud get, s pec ifi call y
a utho rizes the Executive Comm ittee to va ry the ex pend iture unde r head ings 5, 7,
8. 9, a nd 12, in d icated b y an aste ri sk ( *) . Thi s va riatio n may be achi eved b y increasing or dec reas ing the ac ti viti es, or in othe r wa ys, to accord with an y
variations in the estimated income of the U ni o n.
The General Assembl y is consc ious that it wi ll have the opportunity, if it
sho uld prove necessary, of approv in g a supple me nta ry hu dget fo r th e pe riod 1
Ja nu ary 1964 to 31 Decembe r 1964, at the Ge ne ral Asse mbl y in 1964.

Heading

Purpose and notes

U.S. dollars

1

Ad mi n istrati ve Offi ce :

16,000

2

Subscriptio n to the ICSU
Expe nses of Commi ss ions
Specifi c proj ects

1,200
2,000
44,676

3
4

1962: 5,000 ; 1963 : 5,000; 1964: 6,000

Co mm . No.

5

6

10
10

20

2.3
27
38

*5

Project

Bibli ograph y of Astronomy
1881 -1898
IA U T e legram Burea u
(666.66 a nnu all y)
Cartes Synoptiques
(882 annually)
Cartes Héliographiques
(326.66 a nnuall y)
Cincinnati M inor Planet Center
(750 annually )
Carte du Cie l
Engli sh version of remarks to the
supplement of GCVS
Excha nge o f astronomers
( 7,500 annuall y)

*9

Ge ne ra l Assembl y, 1964
Transact io ns, Vol. X I and Draft Report s 1964
Mee tings of the Exec utive Com mittee
Expenses of Sym pos ia
Proceedings of the Sy mpos ia

l0

Tnt P.r-Tl nion Committees

ll

Representat io n
P rojects a uth orized by the Executive Com mittee

6
*7
*8

*12

S um

5.000
2.000

2.646
980

2.250
8.900
400

22.500

15,000
12,000
5,000
18,000
8,000
5,OOO

ll

1,000
4,000
131,876

IAU CONTRIBUTORS (continued)
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ITEK
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E. Leitz, In c.
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Lockheed Aircraft Corporation
McDonnell Aircraft Corporation

The Detroit Edison Company

The Martin Company
RIAS
North American Aviation, Inc.
Engineering and Planning

Dou glas Aircraft Company, In c.

The P erkin-Elm er Corporation

Eastman Kodak Company
Research Laboratori es

Phil co Co rporat ion

Cutler-Hammer, Inc.
Airborne Instrum ent Laboratory

Electro-Optical Systems, Inc.
Esso Research and Engineerin g Company
Ford Motor Company Fund
General Dynamics Corporation
General Atomi c Division

Polaroid Corporation
The Rand Corporat ion
The Radio Corpo ration of Am eri ca
Republic Aviation Corporat ion
The Rockefeller Foundation

General Motors Corporation

Skid more, Owing & Merrill

General Radio Company

A lfrred P. Sloa n Foundat ion

The Gill elte Company

Space Techn ology Luboratori

Grand Central Rocket Co mpany
Crumman Aircraft En gineerin g Corporat ion

Standard Oil Co mp any o( California
Ca lifornia Research 'orporation

Hewlett-P ackard Company

United Aircraft Corpo rati on

, ln c.

Hughes Aircraft Company

United S tu tes t.eel l'o undati on, ln .

Hycon Manufacturing Compa ny
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IBM
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